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Local Churches to Observe Holy Week
around

muleshoe
with the journal stotf

As Monday, March 31, has 
been declared a national day 
of mourn'ng for former P re 
sident Dwight D. Eisen
hower, the Muleshoe Post 
Office will be closed.

There will be no city or 
rural delivery, however, 
post office boxes will be 
serviced.

Both Muleshoe banks and 
other federal offices will 
also close on Monday for 
the national day of mourn
ing.

All flags have been o r
dered to be flown at half 
mast for a 30 day mourning 
period, ending April 26.

Form er President and 
General Eisenhower died 
F r )'v' ” March 28 at 11:25

Jan Mason, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Lee Mason, 
h is been named to the dean’s 
list at Eastern New Mex -o 
University, Portah

point average of 3,6, of a 
possible 4.0. She is a 
freshman Business major. 

*****
During the month of Feb

ruary, the sale of United 
States Savings Bonds and 
Freedom Shares totaled 
$1,987, according to Dean 
Sprayberry, chairman of the 
Bailey County Savings Bonds 
Committee.

The January - February 
sales totaled $16,910, and 
this is 28 percent of the 
1969 goal of $60,000.

County officials of Swisher 
County F arm ers Union have 
announced that Victor Ray, 
director of public affairs for 
National Farm ers Union in 
Washington, D.C., will ad
dress the annual Swisher 
County Farm ers Union ban
quet on Tuesday night, April 
1, 7:30 p.m ., at the Ezra 
Jones Memorial Cafeteria 
in Tulla.

Ray’s subject will be “ The 
Corporate invasion of 
American Agriculture.”

Vying for Greek God at 
Eastern New Mexico Univer- 
Goddess of Greek Week was 
Larry Gregory, Muleshoe, 
a member of the ..appa Sig
ma fraternity.

The God and Goddess of 
Greek banquet was held F r i
day night, and was the first 
official activity of the annual 
festivities at ENMU,

M rs. Bob Etheredge and 
Cont’d. on Page 3. Col. 5

The Muleshoe M nisterial 
Alliance is ready for Holy 
Week Services which are  due 
to s ta rt Monday, March 31 
at the Methodist Church in 
M lleshoe.

Rev. Walter Bartholf, 
president of the local Min
isterial Alliance, said “ The 
services are  for the entire 
community and will be held 
each day for five days, 
March 31 - April 4 from 
12:05 p.m to 12:30 p.m.

“ 0.i each day, im
mediately following the s e r 
vices, a luncheon will be 
served in Fellowship Hall of 
the church with women from 
the various local churches 
preparing and serving the 
meal.”

Bartholf concluded, “ We 
would like to take this op
portunity to invite everyone

Jaxcee Easter

Kenny Heathington, chair
man of the annual Jaycee- 
Fuster Egg Hunt, announces 

the Jaycee Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt will be 
held on Saturday April 5 
at 2 p.m.

Ten thousand eggs will 
be hi iden at Figlith Street 

A enut ’ hind KMUL 
Haul* auudii.'- aiuu'cii along 
with the 10,000 eggs will be 
six prize eggs and one grand 
prize egg.

There will be two prizes 
for each of the three age 
groups in the hunt. The 
age groups are  pre-school; 
six to eight years and nine 
to 12 years of age.

Heathington said, “ All 
kids from everywhere are 
invited. So bring your child
ren who are  from one to 
twelve. It’s all free.”

in the community to join us 
in observing Holy Week.”

The ministers w illbebas
ing their sermons on the 
event that happened during 
the first Holy Wuek.

On Monday, Father Robert 
O’Leary will speak on the 
events of the first day; Tues
day, Rev. J. Waid Griffin 
will speak on the events of 
the second, concentrating on 
"Going to Bethany;”  Rev. 
Walter Bartholf will have 
the services on Wednesday, 
discussing the third day; 
Thursday, Rev. H.D. Hunter 
will speak on the events 
of the third day of the o r i
ginal Holy Week and Rev. 
D.B. Dubose will complete 
the week of Holy Week ob
servances on Friday with the 
events of the fifth day.

Services are  slated to con
clude promptly at 12:30 to 
permit those attending the 
services to have time to eat 
lunch before returning to 
their places of employment.

On Monday, the women 
of the Immaculate Con
ception of Mary Catholic 
Church will serve lunch un
der direction of M rs. Ru
dolph Moraw and Mrs. C.J. 
Feagley; Tuesday, Mrs. 
David Stovall will be in 
charge when the Methodist 
Ladies serve lunch; the 
women of the F irs t Christian 
Church will serve lunch un
der direction of Mrs. J . Pat 
Wagnon, Mrs. C.P. Mills 
and M rs. R.B. Seaton will 
be in charge of the luncheon 
which will be served by the 
women of the Assembly of 
God Church on Thursday and 
M rs. B.H. Black and Mrs. 
Horace Blackburn will p re 

Spelling Bee Set 
Monday, April 14

Interest is building in the 
Bailey County Spelling I

pare and serve the luncheon The Bee is slated to be held
when the F irs t Baptist 
Church women are  in charge 
on Friday.

Tony Haberer Dead 
In Airplane Crash

Tony Haberer, 23, who was 
born in the Muleshoe area.

Odessa for an autopsy. Dr. 
Wray Storey, pathologist at

was killed in the crash of Odessa, was to perform an 
plane last Friday. He autopsy which was ordered

by the Federal Aviation 
Agency.

The two men, who were 
both rodeo perform ers, were 
reported to be enroute to 
a rodeo at Mercedes where 
Haberer was scheduled to 
ride on Saturday. Haberer 
usually traveled from one 
rodeo to another by plane. 

Haberer competed in

and Tom Moews, 27, Por- 
tales, were killed in rugged 
mountain country about 25 
miles southwest of Fort 
Stockton, apparently some
time after leaving Carlsbad,
N.M. on a flight to McAllen.

A CAP plane spotted the 
wreckage of the Mooney 
Mark 21 around 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday after a search 
was launched for the missing bronc riding in Lubbock last

SPELLING BEE PREPARATION--Charlotte Wedel center is last years winner in 
the Bailey County Spelling Bee, spells out words to Sharon Martin, left, and Christi 
Ford, right, who are  possibles in this years Spelling Bee which will be held Monday, 
April 14, at the Muleshoe High School auditorium. The winner of the Bailey County 
Spelling Bee will advance to i  egioiul iiuais in Lubbocx.

Businessmen 
To Sponsor 
Promotion

The Businessmen’s Acti
vities Committee, under the 
direction of Roger Albert
son, met this week and be
gan preliminary arrange
ments on several upcoming 
promotionals.

F irs t on the promotional 
list will be a Father’s Day 
Promotion. A fishing wagon 
is being fixed up and will be 
given to some lucky father 
in the Muleshoe area on Sat
urday, June 13, which is the 
day before Father’s Day.

Details are  being worked 
out and will be released 
at a later date.

Other upcoming pro
motions are the sidewalks 
sale and the 4th of July cele
bration.

There will be an important 
meeting of the Business
men’s Activities Committee 
on Tuesday, April 1 at 
Cont’d. on Fage 3, Col. 1

plane and men.
A group of searchers 

reached the accident scene 
about 1:30 p.m. Wednesday

Wednesday in the ABC rodeo 
there and in bull riding F r i
day night. He and his part
ner, Gary Tucker, left Lub-

and removed the bodies of bock in the single-engine

SPORTSMANSHIP WINNERS --  The five women above, members of the Corn Chips 
Volleyball team, were presented Sportsmanship plaques at the noon meeting of th«. 
Jaycees on Monday. Those receiving awards, from left. Ruth Elder. Ruth Roberts. 
Sandra Howard, Paula Ja rv is  and Pat Lawson. Not pictured is another member of the 
team, Freda Long.

at the Muleshoe High School 
auditorium on Monday, April 
14.

Last years winner, Char- 
lottee Wedel, won the local 
Spelling Bee by spelling the 
word ‘fulcrum,’ but was 
spelled down in the Regional 
Spelling Bee at Lubbock. She 
m’ssed out on the word 
‘meticulously.’

Originated as an edu
cational competition, the 
Spelling Bee winners com
pete first on a local level, 
then regional, state and 
finally to the national finals 
in Washington DC.

Forty-two years ago, the 
Spelling Bee began, and since 
that time has been utilized 
as a means to encourage 
boys and g irls to improve 
their spelling, increase their 
vocabularies, and develop 
correct English that will help 
them all their lives.

State champions will meet 
in Washington, D.C. on Mon
day, June 2, for the final 
rounds to determine the 
national champion. Follow
ing registration at the May
flower Hotel and sightseeing, 
there will be a "Get- 
Acquainted Party.”

On the second day will be

Girl Scouts 
Presented  
I F  Check

Muleshoe Neighborhood of 
Girl Scouts was assured of 
financing for another year 
March 27 when Roy D. Whitt, 
president of United Fund, 
presented Mrs. Walter 
Bartholf, Sr., treasu rer for 
the G irls Scouts, a check 
for $650.

M rs. Byron Gunter, 
Neighborhood Chairman, r e 
ports $150 of this amount 
is to be spent for repairs 
to the Scout Hut and $410 
will go for operating 
expenses. $90 has been e a r
marked for camperships. 
Two Brownie Scouts will be 
sent to Camp Rio Blanco 
for one week each and one 
older g irl scout will receive 
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 1

more sightseeing and en ter
tainment with the opening 
rounds of the National Finals 
beginning on Wednesday June 
4.

The national champion will 
be determined on Thursday, 
June 5 and more sightseeing 
and entertainment is pro
vided for Thursday and F r i
day with the annual Bee 
banquet slated for Friday 
evening.

On Saturday, June 7, the 
dejected losers will depart 
for home, while the jubilant 
National champion will leave 
for New York for the week
end, with special entertain
ment planned.

The ‘Words of the Cham
pions’ book is available from 
Mrs. Watson at Muleshoe 
Junior High School or at the 
Journal office. The Mule
shoe Publishing Co. is local 
sponsor of the Spelling Bee 
annually.

Water, Inc. Hires 
Executive Director

Bill Clayton ofSpringlake, 
Texas and L. Dean Rea of 
Tulia, Texas were hired as 
Executive Director and As
sociate Executive Director 
of Water, Inc. at a Board 
meeting in Lubbock today 
according to an announce
ment made by K.B. “ Tex”  
Watson, President of Wa
te r, Inc. Clayton, a state
wide water leader, common
ly known in the House of 
Representatives as “ MR. 
WATER” , made the follow
ing statement. “ I have one 
interest and one purpose in 
mind in accepting the ex
ecutive directorship of Wa
te r. Inc... That is to guide 
and direct the people of West 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New

Weather
High
49March 26 

March 27 
March 28 
March 29

MOISTURE TOTAL 
For M^rch .48 
Tu date this year 1.03

Mexico toward one common 
objective - -  water im porta
tion into the area. West 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico stand to gain much 
by working together, united, 
for the implementation of the 
Texas Water Plan. I will 
continue serving in the State 
Legislature where I feel my 
services will be of great 
value in helping to imple
ment the Texas Water Plan. 
Looking at our problems 
from a political standpoint 
was one of the determining 
factors of my signing with 
Water, Inc. at this time. 
We cannot afford the luxury 
of division among the people 
if we are to accomplish our 
goal. It is our hope that 
Water, Inc. will be the melt
ing pot for all our ideas, 
thoughts, and actions; and 
that from all the divergent 
views and needs, we may 
speak with one voice for all 
our people. Until this end 
is accomplished in the area 
serviced by Water, Inc., we 
can kiss import water good- 
by. However, I am con- 
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 2

For Consideration
Muleshoe City Councilmen met is session Friday af

ternoon to open and consider bids on the proposed new 
City Hall to be built in Muleshoe this year.

Lampe Construction submitted the low base bid which 
was $89,212 and J.D. Hunter Construction submitted a 
base bid of $93,587, however, no bid was accepted at the 
Friday meeting as the bids are still under consideration.

An option has been taken on a lot across the street 
east of the F irs t National Bank to build the new City

Voters approved a $105,000 bond issue last Septem
ber 10, in order to build the new City Hall.

A total of 5,052 square feet will be in the new City Hall,
with 4,103 square feet on the 
ground floor and 949 feet 
set aside for the basement 
of the structure.

Included on the ground 
floor will be offices for the 
city manager, city sec re 
tary, large business office, 
lobby, tax office, tax busi
ness office, record vault, 
council meeting chamber, 
public restroom s and three 
offices for the Chamber of 
Commerce.

In the basement will be 
a coffee room, which can 
be utilized as a small meet
ing room, mechanical equip
ment and storage.

Basic structure of the 
building is to be reinforced 
concrete frame with the ex
terior being masonry walls, 
prim arily of face brick. The 
interior finishes will be p r i
marily plaster with some 
vinyl fabrics and paneling 
in the council chambers. The 
ceiling will be suspended 
acoustical tlie, except for the 
council chamber, which will 
have a high, vaulted con
crete celling.

The floors of the proposed 
City Hall will be covered with 
resilient tile in all areas 
except the offices and coun
cil chamber, which are  to 
be carpeted.
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 8

Golf Lessons 
Will Be<rin 
For Women

Je rry  Mobley, golf pro at 
the Muleshoe Country Club, 
has announced that golf 
lessons for women will be
gin at the Country Club in 
April.

Registration date has been 
set for 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day, April 2, at which time 
refreshm ents of coffee and 
donuts will be served. Mo
bley said there will be no 
actual practice scheduled for 
the registration day, but 
rules will be discussed.

He said those women who 
plan to attend Holy Week 
Services at the Methodist 
Church will have time to 
attend the services following 
registration

Actual lessons will begin 
on April 23, and will be fol
lowed by additional lessons 
on April 30, May 7, May 
14 and will be completed on 
May 21. The lessons will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. on each 
of those days.

Fee for the entire series 
is $6 per person.

FOL to Conduct
Membership Drive

Friends of the Library 
met in a business session 
Thursday with President 
Mrs. L.B. Hall in charge 
of the meeting.

During the meeting, it was 
decided to hold a Friends of 
the L ibrary membership 
drive in conjunction with 
library month during April. 
Special concentration willbe 
made during Library Week, 
April 20 - 26 to secure new 
members for FOL.

It a he Ruth 
1969 Sign-up 
This Week

Babe Ruth registration 
for 1969 is set for March 
31 - April 5 at Williams 
Brothers Office Supply.

Any boy who has not played 
in Babe Ruth before this year 
is required to have one 
parent (or guardian) and his 
birth certificate with him in 
order to sign up.

To be eligible to play, a boy 
must have been born on or 
before August 1, 1953 and 
(Mi or before August 1, 1956.

Jeff Peeler, vice president 
of FOL, is in charge of the 
membership drive and Lyn- 
dal Murray and Kenneth Hen
ry will conduct the business 
drive. Both will announce 
their workers in the near 
future, Murray will concen
tra te  on the downtown section 
and Highway 214, while Hen
ry will contact businessmen 
on Highway 84 (West Ameri
can Blvd.) .

A house - to - house 
membership drive will be 
held as well as a bookmobile 
a rea membership drive, ac 
cording to Peeler, Mrs. 
Joe Costen will head the area 
drive.

Muleshoe Study Club is 
planning a book tea at the 
library during Library 
Week, M rs. Horace Black
burn, president, has an
nounced.

Members of FOL said that 
it is extremely important in 
1969 and 1970 for all Mule
shoe area people to indicate 
an increased interest in the 
lib rary  development, e s 
pecially in preparation for 
the new library building.

“ Individual, family and 
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 3

$150 TO THE MULESHOE AREA LIBRARY-Dave Sud- 
duth, left, receives a check from Clarence Christian, 
president of the Muleshoe Jaycees for use by the Mule
shoe Area Public Library. The Jaycees a re  supporters 
of the library.

«
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April Is Our Anniversary Month 
WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR...

T H .
ANNIVERSARY

T ~
i  r ? v . i v  r

WE WELCOME NEW ACCOUNTS 
AND ADDITION TO DEPOSITS.

f DU(M ] l E
Color TV

■

TO CELEBRATE OUR ANNIVERSARY,
WE ARE GIVING AWAY A

RCA COLOR T.V.
CUSTOMERS MAY REGISTER. 

...By all means, if you are 
not a eustomer, beeome 
one in the month of April. 
Some lucky customer will 

\\ win this RCA Color T.V.
1 Wednesday, April 30. 

Register during the month of April.
SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th.:

EARN FROM THE FIRST.
We appreciate the business 
given to us in the past and  
look forward to serving you 
in the future.; "Du -

S A V IN G S  / A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T I O N

News o f  Our
Servicemen 

i John Crowley
GOLDSBORO, N.C. — 

US Air Force Master S er
geant John D. Crowley, son 
of Mr. and M rs. O.M. 
Crowley, Rt. 3, Booneville, 
Ark., participated in oper
ation Big Boy I, recently 
concluded in Norway.

Big Boy I was a Joint 
( US - Norwegian training 

exercise to fam iliarize Nor
wegian Infantry units with the 
latest automatic rifles and 
machine guns.

Sergeant Crowley is an 
aircraft maintenance techni
cian in a unit of the T acti- 

, cal Air Command at Sey
mour Johnson AFB, N.C.,

1 which provided 12, F - 4 
Phantom fighter -lu m b ers ,

1 a ir crews and maintenance 
| support personnel for the ex- 
i ercise.

The sergeant has served 
in Vietnam.

He attended Threeway 
High School, Maple, and 
completed requirements for 

[ his diploma after entering 
the Air Force.

His wife, Patsy, is the 
i daughter of Mr. and M rs. 

Paul Baker, Morton.

i Gary F osUt
Hunter Army Airfield, 

Ga. — Second Lieutenant 
I Gary N. Foster, 24, son of 

Mr. and M rs. Nelson Fos- 
i ter, Route one, Farwell, re - 
, ceived the silver wings of an 
! Army aviator upon grad

uation from the Army A- 
viation School at Hunter 
Army Airfield, Ga., Feb. 25.

During the 16-week course 
he was taught various fire  
techniques and tactical man- 
techniques and tactical 
maneuvers for helicopters 
supporting ground troops in 

i combat. He also received 
; instruction in helicopter 

maintenance and survival 
, techniques.

Don Finn
PENSACOLA, FLA. — 

Navy Ensign Don W. Finn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Finn J r .  of 1836 W. Ave
nue “ D” , and husband of the 
form er Miss Constance D. 
Connell of Route 1, all of 
Muleshoe, has completed the 
Basic Jet Training Course 
with Training Squadron Four 
at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, FLA.

The culmination of this 
phase of his flight training 
came when he successfully 
completed four a rrested  
c a rr ie r  landings and four 
catapult take-offs aboard the 
a irc ra ft c a rr ie r  USS Lex
ington in the Gulf of Mexico.

In the next phase of his 
flight Instruction he will be 
assigned to the Advanced 
Training Command at the 
Naval Air Station, Corpus 
Christi, Tex. Upon comple
tion of his training there, he 
will receive his Navy “ Wings 
of Gold”  and his designation 
as a Naval Aviator.

G.I). Lindop
FT.SILL, OKLA. - P r i 

vate George D. Lindop, 24, 
son of Mr. and M rs. George 
T. Lindop, 609 Second St., 
Farw ell, completed the basic 
field artille ry  (cannoneer) 
course at F t. Sill, Okla., 
Feb. 21.

The eight-week course, 
given at the US Army T ra in 
ing Center here is the last 
phase of instruction a soldier 
receives before being a s 
signed as a crewman in a 
field a rtille ry  unit.

Training includes the use 
and care  of a rtillery  wea
pons from heavy machine 
guns to howitzers - as well 
as ammunition handling and 
communications.

Much of the training cen
te rs  on preparation for com
bat in Vietnam. Thus 
trainees learn counter
insurgency and Viet Cong 
war tactics. Furtherm ore, 
many of the instructors a re  
Vietnam veterans them 
selves and pass on to s tu 
dents their benefits from 
practical experience._______

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thursw April 3...Free Snow 
An All New Sound System.

Lazbuddie Schools'

LO N G H O R N
STAMPEDE
by Junior Class

The Lazbuddie Lasting 
Rose Chapter officially be
gan FH A week by attending 
the Area Meeting in Lubbock 
the Area Meeting in 
Lubbock. Marylin Barnes, 
Brenda Johns, Lee Ann H ar
lan, Raygena Trleder, and 
Rhonda T rieder sang in the 
Talent show Friday night. 
Raygena also sang with the 
Ima Dee Singers.

Debbie Burch, E laineJes- 
ko, Theresa Seaton, and Jane 
Williams received the FHA 
State Degree. Everyone en
joyed the meetings and are  
looking forward to the next 
one.

Tuesday really started off 
the week with an exciting 
bang when we all came as

Don Ready
SAN DIEGO — Seaman 

Apprentice Don P. Ready, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .P . Ready of 712 S. Ninth, 
Friona, has been graduated 
from nine weeks of Navy 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Center here.

In the first weeks of his 
naval service he studied mil
itary subjects and lived and 
worked under conditions 
sim ilar to those he will en
counter on his firs t ship or 
at his firs t shore station.

In making the transition 
from civilian life to Naval 
service, he received in
struction under veteran Navy 
petty officers. He studied 
seamanship, as well as su r
vival techniques, military 
drill and other subjects.

D.W. Baker
WITH US COMBAT AIR 

FORCES, Vietnam--Airman 
F irs t C lass D arrell W. 
Barker of 707 E. 16th St., 
Littlefield, is on duty at Nha 
Trang AB, Vietnam.

Airman Barker, a 
property accountant, is 
assigned to a unit of the 
Pacific Air Forces. Be
fore his a rriva l in Vietnam, 
he served at Holloman AFB, 
N.M.

The airm an is a 1967 
graduate of Littlefield High 
School.

what kind of career we 
wanted to be in. There were 
C areers from Bums to 
Fashion M erchandizes, 
from models to housewives.

Wednesday is Goatroper 
Day. Aday with complete 
western outfits and guns 
even.

Kiddie Day comes on 
Thursday, everyone is 
dressed like little kids and 
acting the same way, if we 
didn’t watch it they were 
going to put us in grade 
school. Candy was sold to 
helf our FHA finances.

Friday is Dress-up Day 
with an assembly to tell 
everyone about FHA. There 
will also be a skit presented 
by some of the FHA’e rs . 
Sunday we a re  going to attend 
the Baptist Church at Laz
buddie and then go eat din
ner and also go to the Old 
Folks home and sing.

We know that we have fun 
in FHA and it is very im 
portant to us. If you a re  
considering joining FHA do 
it! You will enjoy every 
bit of it even the work. 
LAZBUDDIE BASKETBALL

The All-D istrict Team 
was released recently with 
three of the Longhorn Team 
members receiving honors. 
Making the girls all-d istric t 
team were Marylin Barnes 
on the forward position and 
Linda Hodges on the guard 
position. Steve Foster r e 
ceived honors on the boy’s 
team. Marylin and Steve 
a re  seniors at Lazbuddie and 
Linda is a junior.

On Tuesday, March 19, 
Lazbuddie School joined six 
other area schools in “ Class 
B”  one-act play contests at 
Muleshoe High School. The 
other schools in the contests 
were Amherst, Three Way, 
W hitharral.

Three Way and Smyer ad
vanced to the regional con
tests following the plays.

Lazbuddie presented “ The 
Terrible Meek,”  with Elaine 
Jesko, Mike Casey andSteve 
Foster in the cast. They 
were directed by Michael 
Flanikin. Assisting with 
production were Charlotte 
Davis, Vicki Robinson, Opal 
Graves, Debbie Burch and 
Larry Hodges.

The group presented the 
play at Lazbuddie last 
Thursday night and will p re 
sent the play at Wayland 
College, Plainview, on April 
7.

PIPELINE PEOPLE

M overs of the 
new-fashioned energy

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

V s " ' '

The steady throb of compressors is a good sound to 
an NGPL Compressor Station Operator.

To his trained ear, it means natural gas is being 
smoothly drawn into the station, compressed for added 
thrust, and pushed along the way to energize thou
sands of modern homes and industries.

Compressor Station Operators on NGPL's 10,000- 
mile-long pipeline system share the immediate respon
sibility of moving natural gas from production fields 
to consumers. Moving it safely, efficiently, and on 
schedule.

They are pipeline people— vital links in a giant pri
vate industry serving the public interest.

n G P L
N A T U R A L  G A S  P IP E L IN E  
C O M P A N Y  O F A M E R IC A
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Water, I n c ... Library...

From The

Chiefs Desk
Spring has officially a r 

rived in the Muleshoe area, 
and with the advent of spring, 
violent and turbulent weather 
will soon be rumbling across 
the High Plains.

Each year, every effort 
is made to acquaint the area 
with the do’s and don’t’s of 
violent spring weather.

At anytime there is no
tification of severe weather, 
or the remote possibility of 
severe weather for our 
immediate area, the local 
law enforcement agencies 
and the Bailey County Vol
unteer F ire  Department will 
be notified immediately and 
begin precautionary mea
sures.

All offcers and civil de
fense a reas will be out in 
the field watching clouds 
and reporting constantly by 
radio the adverse develop
ment of any possible turbu
lent weather which may or 
may not reach our local
ity.

Please do not call the po
lice dispatcher requesting 
weather information. During 
times of severe weather, 
she is busy handling a 
stream  of radio traffic from 
all areas affected by a se 
vere weather forecast. You 
will be warned by sirens 
should the occasion a rise  
to take cover or precau
tionary measures.

Promotion...
Continued from Page 1

10 a.m . in the Muleshoe State 
Bank community room. All 
businessmen have been 
urged to attend this meeting. 
The" new Chamber of 
Commerce Manager, Je rry  
Hutton, will attend.

Scouts...
Continued from Page 1 
a two-weeks campership.

Mrs. Gunter stated about 
thirty adults a re  registered 
as leaders, with about twenty 
of them being very active.

The City of Muleshoe 
furnishes water for the 
Girl Scout Hut free of charge, 
and Llano Estacado Civic 
Club pays all other utilities 
for Girl Scouts, Mrs. Gun
te r said.

Peggy Sugarek, Girl Scout 
Advisor for Caprock Dis
tr ic t,  of Lubbock, was on 
hand for the presentation of 
the check from United Fund.

The man who said you 
can live without money nev
er tried it.

Continued from Page 1 
fident that all people in the 
area who a re  sincere in pur
pose can speak with unity. 
The organization is big 
enough, and there is enough 
work to do, so that every
one can play an important 
role in the job to be done. 
As major objectives, I would 
like to see Water, Inc. work 
with the county water o r
ganizations in reaching more 
people, and in turn getting 
a better grass roots par
ticipation. One of the first 
jobs should be the pro
motion and passage of the 3.5 
billion dollar bond consti
tutional amendment. After 
this is accomplished, work 
should begin on trying to 
pass a conformation election 
to create a Master Water 
Authority in the area. We 
would solicit the support of 
all concerned that we may 
speak with unity for the 
a rea .”

Bill Clayton has been in 
the farm business in the 
Springlake a rea for many 
years and since 1963 has 
served in the Texas House 
of Representatives. He has 
served on a number of the 
leading House committees 
including the Water Com
mittee which held numerous 
hearings across the state 
during the summer and fall 
and recommended important 
legislation concerning state 
water problems. He is the 
author of HJR 9, the con
stitutional amendment ot im
plement the State Water 
Plan.

Dean Rea is the new as
sociate d irector. He is p re
sently employed as pro
duction manager and sales 
coordinator of Taylor Evans 
Seed Company. He has been 
Advisory Director and ac
tive in Water, Inc. since 
its organization.

Haberer...
Continued from Page 1 
jointly and flew to Carlsbad 
where Haberer left Tucker. 
He and Moews left Carlsbad 
Friday.

A life-tim e resident of the 
Earth community, Haberer 
was the all-around cowboy 
in A JR A in 1963 and 1964. 
He later became a pro
fessional rodeo performer 
and was a member of the 
Rodeo Cowboy Association.

Funeral services for 
Haberer were held at 3 p.m. 
Friday in the Earth F irst 
Baptist Church with M.B. 
Baldwin, pastor and the Rev. 
Bruce Giles, Lubbock, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Earth Cemetery under 
direction of Parson-Ellis- 
Singleton Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sharon, Sonora; daughter, 
Ronda Gale, also of Sonora; 
his parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Johnie M. Haberer, Earth; 
a sis te r, M rs. Je rry  Tun- 
nell, Littlefield; two 
brothers, Ronnie, Hugo, 
Okla. and Gary Don, Earth; 
and his grandmother, M rs. 
Jessie  Cantrell, Amherst.

Moews was a sophomore 
at Eastern New Mexico 
University, attending college 
on the GI bill and was a 
member of the ENMU rodeo 
team.

Among his survivors are  
his wife, Virginia, Portales.

Continued from Page 1 
business participation is im 
portant to the Texas State 
Library in approving the 
proposed $50,000 matching 
funds for the new facility, 
thus the membership drive 
is most important this 
year,”  FOL President Mrs. 
L. B. Hall stated.

There a re  several types 
of memberships available in 
FOL: an annual individual 
membership is $1; sustain
ing membership is $5; sup
porting membership is $25, 
supporting patron is $50 and 
persons contributing $100 
a re  life members.

The organization is non
profit, tax-exempt and char
tered under Texas State 
Laws said President M rs. 
Hall.

Life members to date in
clude Pat Bobo, Sam Fox, 
Fred Johnson, Charles L. 
Lenau, Ike Stinson, June 
Wagnon, Lester Howard, 
M rs. E.R. Wright and Inez 
F . Bobo.

Business firm s and o r
ganizations a re  asked to join 
in pledging funds as lib rary  
supporters in 1969-70 along 
with the below listed library- 
civic-minded businesses and 
organizations: F irs t Na
tional Bank, Production C re
dit Association, EpsilonSig- 
ma Alpha Sorority, White’s 
Cashway, Muleshoe Motor 
Co., Tri-County Savings and 
Loan, Williams and M er- 
riman, Muleshoe Jaycees, 
Muleshoe Studv Club. Mule
shoe Publishing Co., Jam es 
Glaze Insurance. Frv and 
Cox, Kappa Kappa Iota, Wil
liams B ros. Office Supply, 
Bailey County E lectric, 
Llano Estacado Civic Club, 
American Association of 
University Women, Harvey 
Bass Appliance and Plains 
Auto.

More than 50 Friends of 
the L ibrary workers will be 
contacting area people 
during the month of April. 
Anyone interested in volun
teering talents, time or funds

or influence is asked to con
tact FOL officers: Mrs. 
L.B. Hall, president; Jeff 
Peeler, membership chair
man and first vice p resi
dent; M rs. Joe Costen, se 
cond vice president; Mrs. 
Jim  Small, secretary or 
M rs. Jim  Shafer, treasu rer.

Chamber
Corner

Jerry Hutton,
C of C Manager

This is the first of a 
weekly report from the 
Chamber of Commerce. I 
want to say that I am real 
happy to be your new Cham
ber of Commerce Manager. 
If you haven’t been by the 
Chamber office, please come 
by. We have a lot of in
teresting material and would 
be glad to show you around. 
I have always enjoyed being 
around people, and I believe 
I will enjoy beingyour Cham
ber manager. I think Mule
shoe has a good future a- 
head of it and I feel real 
fortunate to be able to take 
an active part in building 
Muleshoe’s future. I would 
like to say that the people 
of Muleshoe are  working to
gether real good and if we 
continue to work, I think 
we will see some changes 
for the better. The goal 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
is to make Muleshoe a more 
prosperous community eco
nomically, a better place to 
live and a better place to 
ra ise  your children. We 
will be working toward this 
goal. I am new at this and 
will need all the help you 
can give me, and if there 
is anyway we at the Cham
ber of Commerce can be of 
help to you, please call on 
us to do so.

There is a vast difference 
between a teacher and some 
members of the teaching 
profession.

Muleshoe...
Continued from Page 1 
children, Karen and Eric, 
of Fort Worth spent last 
week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. J.G. Arnn. 

*****
Mr. and M rs. O.C. Kirk 

left Tuesday for Lamesa 
where they visited with 
Kirk’s s is te r ,  M rs. Owen 
Jones, and then to Midland 
to visit a daughter and her 
family. From Midland they 
flew to Pearl City, Hawaii 
to visit another daughter and 
family. Major and Mrs. 
Richard Petroff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Campbell, both students at 
SMU, arrived  Thursday to 
spend spring vacation with 
Ann’s parents, the Bernard 
Phelps.

The Frank Ellises are  
spending Saturday night and 
Sunday in Roswell visiting 
Sallye’s sis te r and family, 
the Gordon Molyneauses. 

*****
M rs. J.K. Adams left 

Sunday, March 30, for Min
eral Wells where she will 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
McMillan. Tuesday she will 
drive to TCU campus to pick 
up her daughter, Joyce who 
will be returning to Mule
shoe for spring vacation.

Joe Adams has been on 
concert tour with the Dart
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mouth College choir, 
throughout the midwest, 
coming as far south as St. 
Louis, Mo.

M rs. Leasel Richardson 
visited in the home of her 
parents, the C.E. Moores 
Thursday through Monday 
while her husband was on 
tour with a choir from South
ern Methodist Untverstty. 

*****
M rs. M.E. Hickman has 

returned from Apache Junc
tion, Arizona after spending 
five weeks with her daughter, 
M rs. William Fulton and 
family. She flew to Apache

Raymond Green, underwent 
surgery for a broken clavicle 
and injury to his arm  March 
22 at Methodist Hospital. 
He was returned to home tn 
Muleshoe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cox 
visited Sunday in Lubbock 
with the Ben Porter family. 
M rs. Porter is M rs. Cox’ 
s is te r. Also visiting was 
another s is te r and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. H.E. 
Maniss of Colorado City.

Guests in the A.S. 
Stovall horn a this week have 
been Mr. and M rs. Norman

^nction^February 6 and has Durham and four daughters, 
"""i J of Stillwater, Oklahoma.

M rs. Durham fs the former 
Jane Stovall. The Durhamr. 
have also been visiting at 
Eastland and Stovall will r e 
turn with them to S till
water for a visit.

*****
Mr. and M rs. Buck John

son and children plan to 
visit with Carol’s parents 
at Burleson, a suburb of 
Fort Worth, during spring 
vacation.

enjoyed seeing a new grand
son born November 16. The 
Fultons have two other sons.*****

Miss Marie Gooch died 
Sunday at Edwards Rest 
Home in Lubbock. Burial 
was in Tahoka Cemetery 
Wednesday. She was em
ployed as a caseworker for 
Texas Department of Wel
fare for many years and lived at Burleson 
in Muleshoe for several Fort Worth 
years. She is listed among 
members of the Maude Hart 
Circle of the Methodist 
Church during 1938 and in 
1940 when Women’s Society 
of Christian Service was o r 
ganized she signed the char
ter.

*****
Robbie Green, son ofM rs.

City Hall...
Continued from Page 1

The basement of the new 
building is slated to be e s 
sentially the same finish as 
the ground floor of the new 
structure.

Included in the plan is a 
drive-up window for the con
venience of those who would 
wish to pay their utilities 
in that manner.

Parking will be provided 
for nine cars on the south 
side of the building and 15 
on the north side.

When the bids are  
accepted, construction is ex
pected to begin within ten 
days, following execution of 
the contracts.

In other business con
ducted by the council F r i 
day afternoon, Mrs. John 
Agee was appointed to the 
Muleshoe Park and Re
creation Board.

Chinese proverb: He who 
deliberates fully before tak
ing a step will spend his en
tire  life on one leg.

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3...Free Show 
An All New Sound System.

Easter CORSAGES
Beautiful Selection 
Of Easter Flowers

Easter Lillies...Potted Plants
Beavers Flowerland
520 S First Phone 272-3116

Appropriate Flowers and Gifts For All Occasions

Place Your Order Early

A Real 
Eye Opener

jjHpppwiwww w /m

DEKALB

•  This full-season hybrid 
is bred to produce top 
yields under irrigation or 
favorable moisture. Has 
superior stalk strength — 
dries down quickly and 
combines fast and clean.

MORE FARMERS PLANT 
DEKALB THAN ANY 

OTHER BRAND

md Nam*. F-*l I* a variety designation

WESTERN '66’ COMPANY
MULESHOE PHONE, 272-4556 
NEEDMORE PHONE, 946-227?
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Joyce Hill C ircle 
Installs O fficers

Miss Darla Nell Moore, 
of Amarillo, and Kenneth 
Zane Henderson, of Amar
illo and formerly of Mule- 
shoa pledged wedding vows 
in a double ring ceremony 
at H illcrest Baptist Church 
of Amarillo March 29 at 
7:30 p.m. Officiating min
ister was Rev. Douglas Fin
cher, pastor of the church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Moore of 
Amj.rillo, and M rs. Horace 
B urris of Muleshoe, and the 
late Mr. Henderson.

The church was decorated 
with a white floral arch, a 
matching gold and white 
candelabra and kneeling 
bench.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride a formal 
wedding gown of angel skin 
peau de soie designed with 
sabrina neckline, controlled 
skirt and long, tapered 
sleeves, re-embroidered 
appliques of Alencon lace 
enhancing the front of the 
gown. Tiny covered buttons 
extended from the back of 
the neck to the waist. The 
sk irt was complemented by

M rs. Kenneth Zane Henderson

a Watteau train which fell 
from the shoulders. Her 
veil of imported illusion was 
attached to a coif and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Serving her s is te r as maid 
of honor was Miss Deanna 
Moore of Baylor University. 
Bridesrf.aids ware Miss 
Karyn Powell of Canyon and 
Miss Janet Moore, s is te r of 
the bride, of Amarillo. They 
wore identical floor-length 
dresses of an imported tu r 
quoise M iramist, designed 
with high round neckline in 
front tapering to a deep U- 
shape in back. The long 
skirts were gathered to the 
bodice back above normal 
neckline and topped with 
bows of turquoise velvet r ib 
bon. They carried bouquets 
of white carnations.

Mary Beth Potts of Amar
illo was flower girl. She 
wore a short dress of tu r
quoise bonded lace, fashion
ed with Empirewfistlineand 
A-line sk irt. She carried 
a white basket filled with 
roses. She wore an h e ir
loom brooch which was also

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3. .Free Show 
An All New Sound System

worn by her grandmother and 
her mother at their wed
dings.

Candlelighters wereGayla 
Moore, s ister of the bride, 
and Robyn Caldwell, of 
Amarillo.

DeWayne Huckaby of 
Amarillo was ring bearer.

Serving his brother as best 
man was John Henderson, 
of Muleshoe.

Groomsmen were Bill 
Hart and Jimmy Patton of 
Amarillo, Wister Harrison 
of Canyon, and Buddy Sparks, 
brother-in-law  of the groom, 
of Spearman, Texas.

Miss Ada Beth Trouble- 
field of Amarillo was organ
ist. She also accompanied 
Miss Sharon Jefferson of 
Amarillo as she sang “ Wed
ding Prayer’’, “ The Lord’s 
Prayer” and "True Love.”

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was 
held at Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Miss Darlene 
Henderson, sister of the 
groom, registered guests.

After a wedding trip  to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico the 
couple will be at home at 
1607 Polk Street, Apt. 10, 
Amarillo.

The bride attended Palo 
Duro high school and 
Amarillo College and is em 
ployed by Texas Education 
Agency. Henderson is a 1966

Officers for the newly o r
ganized Joyce Hill Circle of 
United Methodist Church 
were installed Thursday af
ternoon in the parlor of the 
church with M rs. Ted Allen 
delivering the charge to the 
new officers.

Mrs. Allen spoke to the 
group on the meaning an<} r e 
sponsibilities of Women’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
of the disposition of the 
pledge money collected and 
charged each of the new 
officers to be loyal to the 
duties of her new office.

Rev. J .  Waid Griffin talk
ed briefly on the origin of 
WSCS and told the group he 
grew up with a mother who 
regularly attended ’Mission
ary ’ Society and that he felt 
WSCS should always seek to 
be a part of the whole church.

Officers installed were 
M rs. Buddy Black, chair
man; M rs. Jack Rennels, 
vice-chairman and program 
chairman; M rs. Kenneth La- 
Rue, Secretary andreporter; 
and M rs. Eugene Howard, 
treasu rer.

Mrs. Rennels discussed 
possible projects for the 
young women since they wish 
to be involved in home mis
sionary work. Contacts will 
be made, followed by another 
discussion on projects.

Shonda Lynn 
Mitchell Arrives 
March 24

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mit
chell of Lazbuddie a re  par
ents of a daughter born Mon
day, March 24, at 11:18 p.m. 
in Littlefield Hospital. She 
was 17 inches long, weighed 
exactly six pounds and has 
been named Shonda Lynn, 
She is the first child for thf 
Mitchells.

Grandparents are  Euel 
Mitchell of Lazbuddie, and 
the late Mrs. Mitchell, and 
M \  and M rs. Alfred Stein- 
bock of Lazbuddie. The 
mother is the former Jenny 
Steinbock.

For the present the circle 
will meet 2nd and4th Thurs
day afternoons, and the 
1st Tuesday morning of each 
month, the Tuesday morning 
meeting with other circ les. 
Mrs. Allen will serve as 
co-ordinator for the circle 
with the general WSCS.

M rs. Larry  Combs was 
hostess to the group, se rv 
ing refreshm ents to M rs. 
Allen, M rs. Conrad Wil
liams of Three Way, M rs. 
Rennels, M rs. LaRue, M rs. 
Black, M rs. Howard and the 
pastor. Rev. Griffin.

M rs. Pete Cash will be 
hostess to the next meeting, 
place to be announced.

THEY TAKE THE REINS................Officers installed as leaders of the newly formed
Joyce Hill Circle shown, L to r ,  are  M rs. Buddy Black, chairman; M rs. Eugene How
ard , T reasurer; Mrs. Jack Rennels, vice-chairman, and M rs. Ted Allen, the installing 
officer. Not pictured is M rs. Kenneth LaRue, secretary-reporter.

E M

graduate of Muleshoe high 
school. After serving two 
years in the US Marine 
Corps, he is now enrolled as 
a freshman student at West 
Texas State University.

The man who suggested 
that charity begins at home 
probably never went out to 
ra ise  funds by public sub
scription.

ES C
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS

EASTER
SPECIALS

PIECE GOODS

57
LADIES & GIRLS 
TENNIS SHOES

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

Reg.
$1.57 88

MENS
WHITE SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

CURLEE
suits with a 

brand new look!
There's a new silhouette in town—flattering, 

comfortable, shaped to suit you. See it 
now in our exciting new Curlee collection.

You'll find dozens of handsome variations, 
all in crisp new lightweight fabrics, in lighter, 

brighter colors and patterns to keep 
you feeling as cool as you look. You're 

bound to like yourself in these new Curlee 
Suits; come in and choose your favorites soon.

$7 5  To $90
Don’t Forget The 

SMALL FRY
WE HAVE A 
GO OD SELECTION 
FOR THEM TOO!

CoUs

BUTTE (thepriceless knit)

B. A double breasted coat dress 
that pays attention to detail. 
With two tows of brass 
buttons that inarch down 
the front. And a print scarf 
to wear at the neck. In 
pimento, navy, yellow. 6 to

B........ ! 3 6
BUTTE (thepriceless kn it)

C . A go anywhere 
three-piece suit with a 
wealth of detail. An open 
jacket with a knit trim and 
a white collar and cuffs. 
And underneath, a white 
blouse with matching 
trim. In navy only.
8 to 18.

a- sxn
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Mrs. Britting Hosts
St. Mary's C ircle
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Mrs. Matthiesen Celebrates 
87th Birthday

M rs. Lee Britting was 
hostess Tuesday morning to 
St. Mary’s C ircle of the Im
maculate Conception Chur
ch. President Mrs. C.J. 
Feagley led the members in 
a prayer and presided dur
ing the meeting.

M rs. Arnold Alcorn read 
minutes and gave the 
tre a su re r’s report in the 
absence of the secretary. 
M rs. Feagley announced 
picture Bibles were ordered 
and a re  on sale now.

All members were urged 
to attend the annual Dean
ery Convention in Littlefield 
March 27. The DCCW theme 
for the year was “ Helping, 
Caring, Doing.”  Delegates 
for the deanery meeting were 
M rs. Alcorn, Mrs. B.A. 
Dearing, M rs. Britting, and 
M rs. Rudolph Moraw. A 
motion was passed to pay 

of the dele-

Bob Allan Dunaway

Circle members were r e 
quested to write to the area 
senator and representative 
opposing the Abortion Law 
HB 323. Father Robert O’
Leary spoke about the p ro 
visions of the law.

Art Competition Show Announced

The C ircle will serve the 
noon luncheon, March 31, 
following the Holy Week 
community service in F el
lowship Hall of F irs t United 
Methodist Church. Every
one is urged to assist in 
the preparation for the 
luncheon.

A motion was passed to pay 
for the cleaning of the 
Rectory. Members will 
clean the church Tuesday 
afternoon, April 1 at 
1:00 p.m. before all the Holy 
Week services. The Circle 
will buy flowers for Easter 
Sunday.

Secret pals were drawn 
and a Chinese auction was 
conducted for the monthly 
money project. Mrs. Al
corn was the prize winner.

Next meeting will be April 
22 at 9:30 a.m. in the home 
of M rs. Rudolph Moraw. 
M rs. Joe Schimpf will 
be co-hostess.

Benny W atson 
In Play C ast
At W TSU

M rs. Cecilia Matthiesen 
of 908 West 7th Street, cele
brated her 87th birthday 
March 27 at the home of her 
daughter, M rs. Vera Engel- 
king, where she lives. It 
was marked by a family 
birthday dinner and 'many,

Refreshments were se rv 
ed to M rs. Alcorn, M rs. 
Dearing, M rs. Feagley, M rs. 
H arry Waddle, M rs. Sam 
Kirkland, M rs. John Black, 
M rs. Joe Schimpf, M rs. 
Moraw, M rs. Pete Jesko, 
M rs. C harles Isaac, Father 
O’Leary, and one guest, M rs. 
Ann Rybka of McKeesport, 
Pennsylvania.

Muleshoe Art Association 
is announcing the Annual Art 
Competition Show to be held 
April 12-13 at 221 East Ave
nue B, Muleshoe (next door 
to Gunn Bros, stamp store).

All artis ts  within a r a 
dius of sixty miles a re  in
vited to participate, with 
paintings and drawings in any 
medium accepted. Entries 
must be original works, done 
without supervision, within 
the last two years.

Entry fee for non-mem
bers is $3.00 and $2.00 for 
association members, and 
must be brought to 221 E. 
Avenue B April 12 between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m . and 
12:00 noon, Central time.

Juror for the Show will 
be Bob Dunaway, head of the 
Art Department of Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainview.

Dunaway is a native of 
M ississippi and was grad
uated from Mississippi Col
lege and began his teaching 
career in Jackson public 
schools in 1961. In 1964 
he was an instructor of a rt 
and a r t education at Mis
sissippi College. He holds 
a Master of Arts degree 
from Illinois State Univer
sity.

Excelling in several studio 
areas, watercolor holds his 
interest. His works a re  hung 
at Mississippi College and at

Muleshoe OES 
Attends
Friends hi pNite

"The Garden of Love”  
Friendship Night was ob
served by Earth Chapter No. 
870, Order of the Eastern 
S tar, Monday Evening, 
March 24th. A salad supper 
and interesting program 
were enjoyed.

In observance of the 25th 
Anniversary of Earth Chap
te r, Mrs. Fern Bock, Wor
thy Matron, presented 25 
year pins to Past Matrons, 
M rs. Gladys Laing; Elsie 
Hawkins and Virginia Wnit- 
ford, charter members.

The Hall was beautifully 
decorated, depictinga flower 
garden, and flowers were 
presented the different 
groups of officers, from 
visiting Chapters.

Grand Officers presented, 
escorted to the East and in
troduced were: Mrs. Mary 
Farley, Muleshoe, Time and 
Talent Committee; M rs. 
Belle Hromas, Hereford and 
M rs. Frances Ricks, L ittle
field, of the same Com
mittee; Mrs. Janie Sims, 
Petersburg, Fraternal Vis
itation Committee and Bill 
Hromas, Hereford, Masonic 
Ambassadors.

Vocal solos were rendered 
by Carolyn Wedel, Muleshoe 
and Mrs. Jean Craft, Earth, 
accompanied at the piano by 
M rs. Lucille Campbell, 
Earth. Two poems were 
read by the Worthy Matron, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Wedel of Muleshoe, Brother 
of the Worthy Matron, were 
introduced.

Chapters represented 
were: OltonLockney; Plain- 
view, Hereford; Littlefield; 
Dimmitt; Petersburg and 
Muleshoe.

Attending from Maleshoe 
were; Mrs. Lois Norwood, 
M rs. Jewell Strong, M rs. 
Hazel Nowell and Mrs. Mary 
Farley.

the Illinois State University. 
Last year one of his stu
dents received the Interna
tional Kappa pi Art award. 
Other Dunaway students are 
now in graduate schools on 
assistantships, preparing 
for college level teaching.

He is an honorary mem
ber of Kapa pi, National hon
orary Art fraternity, TAEA, 
and Plains Art Association.

M rs. Conrad Williams, 
president of Muleshoe Art 
Association, reports a total 
of $378.00 has been con
tributed by area merchants 
for awards. Atotal of th ir
teen awards will be given, 
plus citations. An artist 
may receive two Honorable 
Mention ribbons but only one 
cash or merchandise award.

Area merchants con
tributing money or merchan
dise are: Decorators 216, 
Harvey Bass Appliance; 
Bud’s Pay N’ Save, Piggly 
Wiggly, Garth Sheet Metal, 
Peerless Pump Co., Dinner 
Bell Cafe, Lenau Lumber 
Company, Western Drug

Progressive 
Homes 
Meets

M rs. L.O. Norwood was 
hostess to the Progressive 
Homes Club Thursday a fte r
noon.

Garments purchased or 
made for Donna Ralston of 
Girlstown for Easter were 
displayed. The afternoon 
was spent in visiting.

Hostess gift was drawn by 
Lula Embry.

Refreshments were serv 
ed by the hostess to Roxie 
Hoover, Mable Ryan, Lula 
Embry and Muriel Lewis.

Store, Muleshoe Jew elry- 
M urray’s , Gordon Wilson 
Appliance, Cleanarama 
Coin-op, Sweetheart Lane, 
C orral Restaurant, Spudnut 
Shop, BMG Motors, Mule
shoe Auto Parts, L&H Gro
cery, B aker’s Maytag Laun- 
drette, Gunn Bros., P erry ’s 
Variety, Anthony’s, Western 
Auto, Allison’s Shoes, Dam
ron Drug, Plains Autostore, 
Cobb’s, Brock Motor Com
pany, Muleshoe State Bank, 
F irs t National Bank, Laz- 
buddie merchants (Foster 
F ertilize r Co., Farm ers 
Union Co-op, and Lazbuddie 
Garage), Production Credit 
Association, Bailey County 
Electric Co-op, Crow Chev
rolet, Wagnon Grocery, Gil
breath’s Seed and Grain Co., 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., 
T ri -  County Savings and 
Loan, Cashway Grocery, 
Williams Brothers Office 
Supply, Eddie’s Food (Need- 
more), Gibson’s Bobo Insur
ance, and Jim ’s Pay N’Save,

For further information 
contact M rs. Conrad Wil
liam s, Goodland, Texas. Her 
telephone number is 946- 
2510.

W SC S Meeting 
Time Changed

M rs. Harold Allison, 
president of Women’s 
Society of ChristianService, 
United Methodist Church, 
has announced a change in 
meeting time for the April 1 
meeting. Instead of the usual 
9:30 meeting time, the meet
ing for all c ircles will be 
held in the chapel at 1:00 
p.m. Tuesday, following the 
Holy Week luncheon. WSCS 
members will prepare the 
meal for that day.

Benny C. Watson, son of 
Mr. and M rs. C.A. Watson 
of Lazbuddie, was chosoa a 
member of the cast in a 
m olern aiaptation of "M e
dea” which was presented 
Saturday and Sunday evening 
in the Intimate Theatre of 
the Fine A rts Building, West 
Texas State University.

The cast included Kenneth 
Eastman, Amarillo junior as 
Jason; Teresa Harrington, 
Amarillo junior as Medea; 
Bill Jordan, Canyon jjn ior 
as Creou; Miry B. Taylor, 
faculty member, was the 
n jr s e  and Watson, Mi'.eshoe 
sophomore was the boy.

Members of the cast were 
chosen from among several 
students on the merits of 
their acting talent and were 
req iired  to have above-av
erage grades in speech. The 
play was directed by Lee 
W illiams, WTSU speech in
structor.

Benny is a 1934 graduate 
of Muleshoe high school. Af
ter attending the firs* sem 
ester at WTSU? he served 
two years in the U.S. Army, 
of which fifteen mon*hs were 
spent in Vietnam.

The effort to make money 
often prevents the making of 
a man.

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3...Free Show 
An All New Sound System.

. *  F L O W E R S
(fix* Laslcr Lillies or Corsage 
lo Thai Lo\ed One This Easier.

‘Let Us Send Your Order By  
Wire, If They Are Far A w a y.

* Potted Plants * Corsages
Spring Arrangements For Your Home 

Wedding Flowers & Arrangements
: MAY WE SUGGEST Y O U  LET YO UR :
: CHURCH EN JO Y  YO UR LILLIES FOR :
: EASTER WORSHIP. :

DECORATORS 216 I LORAL-
Mule«hoe Phone 2 72-4340

many phone calls all day 
long.’ Mrs. Matthiesen has 
been a semi-invalid the past 
four years.

Born March 27, 1882 at 
Minden, Iowa, and was m ar
ried January 23, 1901 to Wil
liam (Bill) S. F. Mattheisen 
at Minden. She is the mother 
of two children, Mrs. Engel- 
king and a son, R.L. Matt- 
hieson, both of Muleshoe, a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Je rry  
Hicks of Clovis, great grand
children Debbie Denise 
Hicks of Clovis, and a step- 
grandson, Bobby Wallace and 
his children, Teresa and An
thony, of Fort Worth.

The Matthiesons were pio
neers inBailey County, com
ing here in December, 1918 
from Little Sioux, Iowa.

M rs. Cecilia Matthiesen

Matthieson was a farm er and 
rancher and during a great 
part of that time lived on 
the YL Ranch. He died De
cember 21, 1953.

M rs. Matthiesen is a 
member of St. Martin’s 
Lutheran Church which is 
now merged with a Little
field Lutheran Church.

AMj SptUMJQ
BRAND-NEW  STYLES - SIZES FOR EV ER Y O N E

YO U 'R E " IN "  
W IT H  TH E  

" IN "  PUMPS

There

GREAT GOOD LOOKS 
HANDSOMELY STYLED 
OXFORDS o r  SLIP-ONS

: go i
these beautiful 

leg-flattering pumps 
The latest heel 

heights are here 
too perfect for 

any skirt length 
you choose Black, 

bone, platinum

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENING 
UP FRONT

199

r and buckle I

what they are, 
beautifully styled,  ̂

lending |ust the i 
right touch. The j 
ideol pant shoe 

Black potent ond j 
platinum ;

M en's
S izes 6 ’ 2 to 12

FASHIONABLE SHOES 
FOR THE EASTER PARADE 

199

O xford s or slip-on styles in b lack  that 
stresses the neat look, fine for dress wear 
C ra fte d  with leather uppers and  duram old  
soles that will not m ar or scu ff, and  will 
under norm al conditions outlive the up 
pers

The Classic 
BROGUE

You 're  ahead with A nthony shoes

Mary Jone and bow 
pumps toke command 

in fashions for girls 
Simply beautiful 
footwear

HANDBAGS WITH A SPECIAL 
FLAIR FOR CASUAL LIVING

199 99
And

The new styles to com
pliment your soring ond

crushed vinyls i

DOUBLE WOVEN 
TRETCH NYLON GLOVES

Beautifully mode with high foshion 
oppeol they're wonderfully cool
too. Sleek ond comfortable, they 
refom their shope even through 
repeoted washings.

The W ing-Tip  toe authentica lly  styled 
with rugged sweeping lines C rafted  with 
fine leather upper and leather quarter 
lined Hard heel with V-plate to m ake it 
even longer lasting
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Methodist Women 
Attend Conference

Fifteen members of Mule- 
shoe Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, United 
Methodist Church, attended 
the first annual conference 
of the Northwest Texas Dis
tric t, held at the Levelland 
church March 25,26.

Attending were Mrs. T.L. 
Kent, M rs. R.O. Gregory, 
Mrs. J .E . McVicker, M rs. 
Calude F arre ll, Mrs. F.B. 
Pierson. M fs. David Ander
son, M rs. Ray Wills, M rs. 
Mervin Wilterding, Mrs. Bill 
Moore, M rs. Frank Ellis, 
M rs. Byron Gwyn, Mrs. u s -  
car Allison, Mrs. Harold 
Allison, M rs. Zed Robin
son and M rs. J.A. Nickles.

Over 500 women r e 
gistered for the conference 
at which the Charter Service 
of Celebration was held. 
Mrs. Cecil Matthews of 
Canyon, Northwest Texas 
Conference president p re 
sided over the service.

M rs. A.W. Reddick of 
Oklahoma City, formerly a 
member of the Board of 
Missions of the Evangelical 
United Brethern Church, 
spoke on the missions p ro 
gram of the United church. 
Her topic was entitled 
“ United We Serve.”

Miss Lilly Wilson, of 
Houston, from the Central 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, discussed the pro
blems of dissolving theCen- 
tra l Conference and inte-

C O M M E R C I A L

grating its members into the 
new United Church.

A group of South Plains 
College students sang and 
M rs. Tunnell of Levelland 
offered violin solos.

Mrs. O.C. Lewis was in 
charge of the pledge service.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
Superintendent of the Brown
field D istrict, spoke on 
“Stewardship of Life,” at 
the afternoon meeting.

Mrs. C.B. Melton Con
ference vice-president, was 
in charge of the Tuesday 
evening meeting. The fea
tured speaker was Rev. Don
ald C. Bakely of Kansas City, 
who heads a noil-denomina
tional movement in Kansas 
City called “ Cross Lines” . 
The organization is said to 
cross the lines of: denomin
ations, race, education, 
morals, state, county, eco
nomics and "Whatever lines 
divide man from man or man 
from God.”

Rev. Bakely told how he 
lives in the ghetto in Kan
sas City and is the only 
paid worker in the organi
zation. He works with the 
Federal anti-poverty pro
gram. Discussing methods 
of ‘Christmas giving’. Rev. 
Bakely attempted to make his 
audience realize how the 
‘Lady Bountiful’ kind of wel
fare belittles the head of 
the family and em barrasses 
fam ilies, causing deteriora-

Westbrook Glass Inc.
0 1 EAST 2nd STREET / CLOVIS NEW MEXICO

For Free Estimates Call 762-0II3

tion of family relations. He 
urged the women to use their 
influence in causing Cross 
Lines to be included in lo
cal church budgets.

M rs. W.L. Armstrong, 
missionary to Indonesia, 
spoke Wednesday on the 
missionary work of the 
church in that area. Rev. 
Jacinto Alderete, of the 
Wesley Center at Ama
rillo , discussed his work and 
the program carried on at 
the Center.

Leon Smiths 
Have New 
Grandson

Lt. R.H. Allan of Da Nang, 
Vietnam, and his wife, Toni, 
of High Acres, Friona, are  
parents of a son born at 
Cannon Air Force Base 
March 24. He is the first 
child for the Allans and has 
been named Todd Richard.

Grandparents are  Mrs. 
Louise Allan of Rochester, 
N. Y. and Mr. and M rs. 
Leon Smith of Route 1, 
Friona.

Diana Fabella 
Born
March 23

f  'ngratulations to Mr. 
and M rs. Ray Fabella of 
Route 3, Muleshoe, on the 
birth of a daughter born 
March 23 at 7:58 a. m. at 
West Plains Memorial. She 
weighed seven pounds, four
teen ounces and has been 
named Diana Alfaro Fabella. 
She is the second child born 
to the couple.

Grandparents a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Alfaro of Mule- 
shoe and Mr. and M rs. Soilo 
Fabella, Sr. of Muleshoe,

TOPS Installs Officers
TOPS Club met Thursday ma Redwine, Weight record- 

night for installation of of- e r ; Rose Sain, Secretary; 
ficers, with twenty four Frieda Foss, treasu rer, 
members weighing in. Joyce Mrs- Wolfe presented the 
Hunter was a guest. outgoing officers with ap-

June Vinson, the Leader, propriate gifts of charms 
called attention to the fact symbolic of their offices, 
that the club must furnish They were June Vinson, Fve- 
at least twelve gifts for the lene H arris, Ruth Clements, 
State Convention. Lauranette Mason and Dena

Queen of the week was LaRue. Jewel Peeler, who 
Mable Wolfe. F irs t runner- has often served as assistant 
up was Polly Otwell. E r- to the weight recorder was 
nestine Vernon and Carolyn presented with a ‘light as 
LaRue tied for second a feather charm, 
runner-up. Following the installation

Lauranette Mason drew a a surprise gift party was 
birthday gift of a towel and held for outgoing leader June 
apron. Vinson.

New officers for the Serving coffee and low cal- 
ensuing year were installed orie cookies were Ruth Cle- 
by M rs. M asoninanim pres- ments, Zora Mae Beller, 
sive ceremony. They were Mary Edmiston and Jewell 
Leader, Mable Wolfe; co- Peeler, 
leader, Polly Otwell; Sel-

Living Religiously 
Study C lub  Topic

M rs. O.N. Jennings was mitments and sent them in 
hostess to Mulehsoe Study to the General Federation. 
Club Thursday afternoon at It was noted by Mrs. Jen- 
C orral Restaurant for a p ro- nings that General Foods, 
gram on “ Living Re- Inc. has a new policy whicn 
ligiously.”  M rs. R.O. states they will not sponsor 
Gregory directed the pro- any program that associates 
gram. with violence, and that its

M rs. Cecil Cole led the programs must be char- 
club collect and roll call acterized by good taste, their 
was answered with “ Bible basic appeal must be to those 
ch aracters.”  instincts and desires which

M rs. Jennings, Federation have contributed to a civil- 
counselor, reported to the ized society, 
group concerning the Gen- M rs. Waite 
eral Federated Women’s spoke on “ Faith for Today’s 
Clubs Crusade for Morality Problems, ” making a com- 
in Mass Media.”  She told parison between material 
them “ thousands and thou- found in a 1928 scrapbook 
sands of club women have kept by a relative and ma- 
placed themselves on record terial found in today’s 
to demand less livid sex, periodicals. She quoted a 
less  violence in movies, in portion of the 11th chapter 
TV and in other commun- of Hebrews and noted the re - 
ication media.” The local 
club members signed com

CHARGED WITH RESPONSIBILITY ........... Leading the efforts of TOPS(Take Off
Pounds Sensibly) to lose weight and keep it off will be the new officers pictured, 
L to r , Mrs. Selma Redwine, weight recorder; M rs. Walter Sain, secretary; M rs. 
J.R. Otwell, Co-Leader; M rs. Victor Foss, treasurer; and Mrs. Mable Wolfe, the 
new Leader. Mrs. Raleigh Mason, far right, was the installing officer.

The news is not to be 
confused with opinions about 
the news.

Cooking COOL! An All New Era in
Meal Preparation TODAY!

MICROWAVE OVEN *

Cook a 5 lb. Roast 
in 37 M inutes...Hamburger 

(on the Bun) in 1! No Stifling  
Heat, No Pots or Pans to Clean.•• 

Portable! And Completely Automatic!
SAVES TIME by  cooking foods inside and 
out at the same time FOODS TASTE 
BETTER because there's less drying and 
less loss of natural juices than you get 
with conventional dry heat methods of 
cooking. COOKS COOL with micro (radio 
like) waves that create heat in the food

— doesn't waste heat on space in or 
out of the range or on utensils. EASY 
TO CLEA N because splatters and spills 
can’ t bake on — oven surface never gets 
"baking” hot. EASY TO USE set the dial, 

touch the start switch and cooking be
gins immediately.

----------An Amana EX C LU SIV E ----------
/<«<✓ « r« MICROWAVE OVEN WARRANTY

i» piodurt subifctfd li
Rligence. abuse, defaceme

eicept that it does n

3

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
Muleshoe Phone 272-3030

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3...Free Show 
An All New Sound System.

ed this to the “ God is 
dead” idea.

Speaking of man’s need for 
faith to cope with today’s 
living, she quoted from Billy 
Graham’s book “ World of 
F lam e.”  She also spoke of 

• the faith of college students 
M rs. Walter Bartholf, Sr. as evidenced in articles from 

a magazine “ Collegiate 
Challenge”  sponsored by 
Campus Crusade for Christ, 
Inc. and closed her talk 
with a poem entitled “ Things 
Worthwhile”

M rs. R.F. Wright spoke on 
“ Compassion Among 

Nations’ ’ and challenged the 
ference to the “ the un- group with the statement, 
known God”  and compar- "Is there such a thing?” 

Telling the group there have 
always been wars, that our 
relationship must be on in
dividual basis, she said she 
felt America is a most com
passionate nation. She d is
cussed briefly the lives of

David Livingston, Albert 
Schwitzer, Dr. Tom Dooley 
and “ The Small Woman” , 
C lara Barton, the founder 
of the Red Cross movement 
in America.

M rs. Jennings served r e 
freshments of strawberry 
shortcake and coffee to M rs. 
J.H. Farley, M rs. Les 
Bruns, Mrs. G.L. Splawn, 
M rs. Horace Blackburn, 
M rs. Levina Pitts, M rs. 
Walter Bartholf, S r., Mrs. 
Elmo Stevens, M rs.JoeC os- 
ten, M rs. Waid Griffin, 
M rs. W.T. Andrews, Mrs. 
Pauline Benefield, M rs. 
Wright, M rs. Rufus Gil
breath, Mrs. J.G. Arnn, 
M rs. R.O. Gregory and 
M rs. Cecil Cole.

NOTES AND COMMENTS 
To read, without thinking, 

is not to becoma informed.

k E N D E R E S T  B E E F  IN TOW N

FREEZER 
BEEF SALE

Swifts Premium Proten Beef 
Cut And Wrapped To Order 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

1/2
Lb.

BEEF
5 8 ' #HIND 

QUARTERS u>. 68<

mSwifts \|s 
Premium 
Proten Beef

ARM
ROAST

Swifts Premium Proten Beef
T-BONE STEAK Lb. * 1  |

; Swifts Premium Proten Beef
RANCH STEAK ib. 6 9 '
Swifts Premium Proten Beef
ROUND STEAK ib. 9 8 *
Swifts Premium Proten Beef

CLUB STEAK Lb. 8 9 '
Swifts Premium Proten Beef
SHORT RIBS 3 Lb. For*l
Swifts Premium Proten Beef
GROUND BEEF 3 Lb. For*l

j§  Swifts Premium
Proten Beef Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK 98
T T h i t e ’ S

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Castillas Are 
Parents of Son

Mr. and M rs. Ysidro 
Castilla, J r .  of Route 3, 
Box 95, Muleshoe are  
parents of a son, born 
March 27 at 7:35 p.m. at 
West Plains Memorial Hos
pital. He has been named 
Ralph Frank Costilla. He 
weighed eight pounds, two 
ounces. There are two 
daughters at home.

Grandparents a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rogers of 
Lorenzo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ysidro Costilla, Sr. of 
Muleshoe.

There are  individuals who 
a re  so good for the here
after that they are  good for 
nothing here.

Praise for the living 
sounds very good to the in
dividual praised and espe
cially silly to everyone else.

When an individual makes 
up his mind to go to work, 
he is usually surprised by 
the pleasant results.

Nursery
News

By A.L.Woodburn 
GARDEN CENTER NURSERY 
Clovis, N.M.

With the Lent season r a 
pidly coming to a close it 
might behave a lot of us to 
get back to nature and let 
some of the tensions drain 
away. What better place to 
do just that than in a good, 
well planned, carefully fixed 
yard. This is often good 
therapy in itself, that is, 
the fixing of the yard. Af
ter cooped up inside for any 
length of time, the yard or 
anywhere outside is a wel
come relief to many.

The Easter season denotes 
a rising of more than just 
one or two items. We will 
try  to stay in the plant world 
and leave the other aspects 
to those that are better 
equipped. The spring will 
bring about a miracle of hap
penings that whether we 
understand them or not we 
can and should enjoy them.

What happens to a 
seed when it s tarts another 
plant-? Why do we plant 
yellow zinnias and more or 
less expect yellow zinnias to 
come up. Yet there is a l
ways the method and possible 
means to enlarge, change, or 
modify most any of the 
plants.

The world of roses is 
one that is constantly a chal- 
lange to numbers of people. 
If not, there would have been 
maybe three or four 
varieties of roses and then 
they would only bloom once 
or twice during the year.

The ones that like to plant 
on Good Friday a re  sincere 
and have a good basis for 
so doing. Others had just 
as soon plant on other days 
and again have a good basts 
for so doing. The main 
thing to remember is that 
plants given what they need 
when they need it will re 
pay us many fold for the 
small amount of effort spent.

It has been said that with 
the whole world to look af
ter we a re  prone to forget 
that the sun will take all 
the time it needs to warm 
our own little private garden.

Pd. Adv.

t
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Steve Woodard Named FHA’s 'Mr. Irresistible’
*  *  *  -  * V- *

Luke Jeter Show Coming

HE’S MR. IRRESISTIBLE-Steve Woodard is “ Mr. Irresistib le” .........the Rudolph
Valentino of Muleshoe High School.

Myriad Activities
Week

Luke Je te r and his great 
Country Music Society will 
be in Muleshoe Saturday 
night April 19 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the High School Auditor
ium. They have performed 
on stage, radio, television, 
and records singing and 
playing country music. The

took the lead in their first 
district golf meet held at 
Tulia last Saturday. The 
boys shot a 325, follow
ed by Tulia with a 333 and 
Hereford with a 335. As a 
team the boys played well 
and I wasn’t disappointed in 
their score. Ricky played 
real well with a score of 
71, which was probably one 
of his best scores in a com
petitive meet. Ricky is the 
leading medalist followed by 
Ricky Cox of Tulia witha80. 
One of the highlights of the 
day was Jeff Chapman’s 
hole-in-one on the seventh 
hole. This was his first 
hole - in - one so con
gratulations to Jeff. Lewis 
and Bucky also had good 
rounds of 83 and 86 
respectively. Larry Calvert 
had a 91. The Mjleshoe 
“ B” team defeated the Tu
lia "B ” team. The mem
bers of the “ B" team were, 
Jim  Putman, Bobby Burge, 
Mike Riley, andBruceChap- 
man.

Our next district meet will 
be at the local country club 
on Tuesday, April 1, at 2:00 j 
p.m. Although the boys had 
a good score at Tulia, I’m 
expecting them to better tha. 
325 score bj eight or ten 
strokes. If the boys could 
extend their lead an addition
al 10 or 12 strokes, they 
they would have an excellent 
opportunity to win the South 
Zone. Our last district meet 
will be at Hereford on 
April 4.

Senior Class will sponsor 
this show and the admission 
will be $1.50 per person. Be 
making plans now to attend 
the Luke Je te r country- 
music performance.

Jeannie Martin

Track Tram 
Coni|Mics 
A l Hereford

The track team went to 
Hereford this past Saturday. 
Six people from Muleshoe 
competed. Joe Riley, in shot 
putt and Discus, Keith Tur
ner in 440, Tommy Little 
and Collin Flatt in the 880, 
and Waid Griffin and Royce 
H arris in the mile run. 
This was a very rough track 
meet. We were com
peting against such towns as 
Tascosa, Dunbar, Estacada, 
Canyon, Levelland, and other 
schools of that size. This 
was a 2 division track meet.

were elected for the Junior
In the Senior Class meet

ing on Wednesday slaves 
Slave Sale. They are T erry  
Reasoner, Lee Embry, Peg
gy W illiams, and Debbie 
Burrows. They will be 
auctioned off in the Junior 
Slave Sale on April 25.

Jeannie Martin 
Scholars hip 
Winner

Jeannie Martin, seventeen 
year old daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Ira Martin and 
a senior at MHS, has r e 
ceived word from North Tex
as State University at Den
ton that she has been 
awarded a music scholar
ship for the piano audition 
she performed there March 
1. She will attend NTSU 
this Fall and major in piano. 
Jeannie performed selec
tions from Bach, Brahms, 
and Listz. She is a stu 
dent of Dr. Cecil Bolton of 
Lubbock. She is Rotary 
Sweetheart and pianist, o r 
ganist at Assembly of God 
Church, plays coronet in 
MHS band, is a member of 
FHA and represented her 
school in Interscholastic 
League Typing at Canyon.

IT DOES
Politness is like an a ir 

cushion --  there may be 
nothing it, but it eases the 
jolts.

-Post-Dispatch, St. Louis

Home Economic 
Girls Observe 
New Range

Home Ec II girls of Mule
shoe High School joined a 
Homemaking Class of Laz- 
buddie in watching a demon
stration of the electronic 
range presented at Harvey 
Bass appliance store. Many 
simple foods were prepared 
in a matter of seconds, to 
the fascination of the ob
servers.

by Kathy Williams
The Journalism Staff of 

M.H.S. is beginning work on 
a new project which will be 
published and ready for d is
tribution next fall. The new 
publication is a student hand
book and directory.

The handbook will contain 
information of interest to 
students and their parents. 
Various items will be: rules 
and regulations; d ress 
policy; graduation plans; 
subjects and credits for

Local Students 
Area Winners 
In VGA Contest

Vocational Clubs of 
America D istrict VI contest 
was held at Amarillo 
College, March 21st and 
22nd.

It was attended by four 
students of Local Chapter 
402, Automechanics. Randy 
Lackey, Rick Bomer, Danny 
McNeil, and Bob Bomer en
tered the Skill Speed Con
test for Auto Technology stu 
dents.

Randy Lackey placed 
second with Rick Bomer 
placing third in a field of 
seventy-five students.

Bake Sale 
Is Planned

Sam Feagley, Junior Class 
President, has announced 
that the class bake sale 
scheduled for April 2-3 has 
been cancelled. Further 
plans for the up-coming Jun
ior-Senior Banquet were a l
so discussed at the class 
meeting which was held on 
Monday, March 24th.

TIMELY THOUGHT

Your car will run so much 
better if you ask about the 
cost of a new one.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

The “ Radarange”  is now 
available to consumers, and 
many practical questions 
were answered for girls who 
may own them in the future. 
The home economics depart
ment wishes to thank Mr. 
Bass for his arranging the 
interesting program.

Whenever you need advice 
just remember that anybody 
can tell you what you ought 
to do under any c ir 
cumstances.

each; names and addresses 
of students and faculty; 
policies on absences and 
tardiness.

The handbook will be 
furnished to each student 
free of charge at the be
ginning of the new-com'ng 
school year. The publication 
will measure 8 1/2 inches 
by 11 inches and will be 
approximately 25 pages in 
length.

The staff feels the hand
book will be especially help
ful to new students and un
derclassm en.

RIGHT

“One more step and 
there’ll be trouble!”

“ Oh, yeah? Well, that 
sounds like a step in the 
right direction to me.”  

MARVELOUS AGF

“ More than 5,000 ele
phants go each year to make 
your piano keys.”

“ Really? Well, it’s re 
markable what those beasts 
can be trained to do.”

Sophomores 
Name Slaves

The Sophomore class had 
a meeting during activity 
period on Thursday, March 
27. The purpose of the class 
meeting was to collect class 
dues and to elect class 
slaves for the Junior class 
slave sale on April 25. The 
Sophomore slaves a re  Ne- 
dra Woodard, Deborah Wag- 
non, Waid Griffin, and Dana 
Cockrell.

by T erry  Henry 
Several members from the 

Muleshoe FFA Chapter 
attended the South Plains 
Junior Livestock Show at 
Lubbock on March 18-22, 
1969. Attending were: Ed 
Mason, Jack Allison, Johnny 
Bickel, Rickey Black, Steve 
Black, Gary Ethridge, P ren
tice Griffiths, Kenneth John
son, J e rry  Scoggin, and Dav
id Bickel. Exhibitors with 
placing animals were: 
Johnny Bickel with a 4th 
place live and 6th place c a r
cass barrow, David Bickel 
with a 10th place live and 
6th place carcass barrow. 
Steve Black with a 4th place 
Poland Barrow, Gary Eth
ridge with a 10th place Po
land Barrow, and Kenneth 
Johnson loth place with a 
Hampshire Barrow. Plac
ing steers  were: Ed Ma
son with a 8th place live 
and 8th place carcass Steer 
and Jack Allison with a 6th

Highlight
The week of March 24th 

through the 28th was cele
brated as National FHA week 
in Muleshoe High School. 
It was carried out in fine 
style with special events 
entailed on each day.

Heading the agenda on 
Monday was competition for 
Mr. Irresistab le . Each 
FHA girl was given 5 red 
ribbons at the beginning of 
the day and it was their duty 
to retain as many of their 
ribbons as possible. To 
do this, they were not to 
speak to any of the boys all 
day. If they did, they had 
to give up one of their r ib 
bons. The following day, 
Steve Woodard was crown
ed as “ Mr. Irresistab le” 
after an Assembly was held. 
Steve, a talented and pop
ular Junior, was selected af
te r having a count of 148 
ribbons, which he collected 
the day before.

Tuesday was also red- 
and-white day for all FHA 
g irls. Each girl was re 
quired to wear an attire  
of red and white or was 
charged a fee of five cents 
if they failed to do so.

Wednesday and Thursday 
were set aside for Teacher’s 
Appreciation Day. The 
theme was carried out Wed
nesday by the giving of apples 
to all the teachers. Each 
apple was identified with a 
sm all red pennant with “ We 
Love You. Teacher,”  on one 
side and “ FHA”  on the 
other. Thursday, all FHA 
girls were to bring some kind

place live and 4th place ca r
cass Steer.

Accompaning the boys was 
Mr. Bill Bickel Vocational 
Agriculture Teacher at 
Muleshoe.

Renee Dyer 
In All-Slar 
Play (lasl

Muleshoe High School’s 
One Act Contest Play won 
second place in District 1- 
AAA competition last week
end in Canyon. Muleshoe’s 
entry was “ Infancy” by 
Thorton Wilder. Renee 
Dyer creating the role of 
Millie was named to the 
All Star Cast.

Other cast members were 
Delton Bass, Deborah Wag- 
non, Trevor Ford, Dana 
Cockrell, Sheryl Mason, 
Steve Woodard, Joe Duke, 
and Leland F e rris .

of confection to be put in 
the teacher’s lounge.

The final day of the week 
was d ress - up day for the 
g irls. Each wore her Sun
day finest, and quite a few 
distinguished - looking girls 
were running around. Also, 
in Activity period, all eighth 
grade g irls were invited to 
a tea given in their honor 
to encourage future mem
bership in FHA.

Throughout the week, 
octagonal “ smile tags’ were 
worn by all FHA members. 
Each had the g irl’s name on 
it. These tags signified one 
of our major functions, that 
of promoting good will to all.

Starting on Wednesday, the 
organization’s creed, col
ors, purposes, etc., were 
given along with the daily 
announcements. This was 
done to give everyone a bet
te r understanding of the 
nature of FHA.

The week was ended with 
a style show given by the 
Rosebud Chapter. Each girl 
modeled her sk irt and blouse 
that she made in class, and 
then modeled her home pro
ject. This is the article 
of clothing made by each girl 
at homo. The theme of the 
style show was “ Easter 
Parade.”

In all, FHA Week was very 
successful and enjoyed by 
all. _

' stm t i
minis j

MONDAY
Milk
Meat loaf 
Green Beans 
F resh Corn on Cob 
Carrot Sticks 
Hot muffins 
Honey Butter Whip 
TUESDAY 
Milk
Juicy Burger 
Pickles 
Onions 
Lettuce Leaf 
French Fries 
Buns
Tangerine Jello 
WEDNESDAY 
M.D. R.H.

Chicken Pot Pie 
Buttered Spinach 
Buttered Rice with Sugar 
High School 
Milk
Roast Beef 
Brown Gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered English Peas 
Whole Wheat Muffin 
Apricot Jello  
THURSDAY 
Milk
Pimento Cheese Sandwich
Chicken Soup
Fruit Salad
Crackers
E aster Cake

ART DISPLAYS—Trevor Ford and Lindy Kerr a re  shown 
hanging painted pictures in the hall for the a rt depart
ment. The pictures a re  on display throughout the high 
school.

HONOR STUDENTS FOR MARCH—The Honor Students of the month were chosen 
recently and they are: Ricky Hudson, Senior, Betty Harbin, Junior; Patty Murray 
Freshman and Mike Garcia, Sophomore. *

BIRDS OF PREY—Chuck Binder presents one of his 
finest specimens of Birds of Prey to the high school. 
This is a 13-pound Golden Eagle.

AN APPLE FOR THE TEACHER-Martha Jane Chap
man presented Coach Dick Stafford with an apple. This 
was part of teacher appreciation week sponsored by FHA.

Handbook I New School Publication
Muleshoe FFA Shows 
Winners Al hibboek
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Earth News
M rs. David Cearley was 

in Amherst and Muleshoe 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Jane Beavers was 
in Muleshoe Tuesday evening 
visiting with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Beavers and Ches
te r Clay.

Weslyan Service Guild met 
Monday evening at the Meth
odist Church. A short bus- 
ness session was conducted 
by the president, M rs. C.T. 
Richardson, after which the 
second lesson of the study 
was given by Mrs. C.T. 
Richardson and BeulahNew- 
ton.

Mrs. John Welch was 
hostess and served cake and 
coffee to the following mem
bers, M rs. B.T, Hamilton, 
Herchel Belew, W.D. M ar
tens, Oliver Tunnell, C.T. 
Richardson, Beulah Newton 
and Miss Ruby Jones.

Mr. and M rs. Marcus 
M esser were surprised by 
neighbors and friends Tues
day evening with an anniver
sary party. M rs. Ted H er
ring of Hereford and M eri- 
ann, daughters of the Mes
se rs  were the hostesses.

The hostesses served Tea, 
Coffee and cake to the fol
lowing, Mr. and M rs. Her- 
chell Belew, Hugh Alexander 
and Scott, Cecil Slover and 
children, Frank Butter, Ross

Brock, Lowell Walden, Dutch 
Been and Melisa, M rs. Dora 
Bell Angeley, M rs. Bula 
Coker and M rs. VenekaLee.

The M essers have been 
m arried 34 years and their 
friends and children wish 
many many more happy 
years for them.

Jera l Inglis is visiting his 
mother in California. Mrs. 
Inglis is living with her 
daughter.

Mr. R.S. Cole, Francis 
Davis and boys were in 
Plainview Saturday on bus
iness and to take Rod to the 
doctor for a checkup.

Mr. and M rs. M.E. Kelley 
cam? home Wednesday from 
Marlow, Oklahoma where 
they have been residing for 
the past several months. 
Marshal’s health is much 
improved.

M rs. Alice Martin is now 
staying with Mrs. J.C . Deer, 
near Springlake. M rs. Deer 
is in poor health.

Carrol and Jessie  Cole of 
Lubbock were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.S. 
Cole last weekend.

This is FHA week. The
girls have had a full week.
Last they were recognized 
in each of the churches in 
the communities, Thursday 
afternoon at 4 O’clock the 
girls recognized and r e 
vealed their identity to their 
secret grandmothers in 
FHA. We are  so proud
of our Homemaking depart
ment and the work the

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3...Free Show 
An All New Sound System.

We Will Be

CLOSED
MONDAY,
March 31

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK
MEMBER FDIC

two instructors do. The girls 
a re  all cooperative and work 
toward their goals also.

Mr. and M rs. Leon Fost
e r and David were supper 
guests of the Melvin Rape 
family of Olton, Friday ev
ening. The Fosters and the 
Rapes celebrated their wed
ding anniversaries. They 
have been having this supper 
together several years.

We are  sorry  to know the 
Supperette at Springlake has 
closed its doors.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
ADMITTED 

M rs. Janie Ramon 
M rs. Virginia Fabela 
M rs. Barbara Ann McDaniel 
John B. Williams 
Donald T. May 
M rs. Donald Lees 
Mrs. Eva G. Garza 
Kenneth H arris 
Mrs. Pat Christian 
M rs. Myrtle Alsup 
Mrs. La vena Gideon 
Miss Pamela Tandy 
Walter Turner 
M rs. Shirley Lewis 
M rs. Bertha King 
Mrs. Ysidro Costilla, Jr . 
M rs. Alice Evans 
Miss Barbara Atwood 
Charles (Bud) Holdeman

DISMISSED 
Cristovan Manzanares 
Miss Barbara Atwood 
Charles Beamon 
Kenyon Leland Dean 
Robert Tibbetts 
Mrs. Maggie Patterson 
M rs. Margarito Garza 
John B. Williams 
Pat Christian 
Donald May 
Kenneth H arris 
Mrs. Donald Lees

Modern life moves with a 
snap and a hustle that come 
so fast that few of us have 

: time to think.

GIRL SCOUTS PRESENTED UNITED FUND CHECK-Roy Whitt, left, president of 
the Muleshoe Area United Fund, is pictured presenting a check for $650 to M rs. 
Walter Bartholf for the Muleshoe Neighborhood of Girl Scouts. Onlookers are Mrs! 
John Gunter J r .  and M rs. Peggy Sugarek, M rs. Sugarek is advisor of the Caprock 
D istrict of Girl Scouts from Lubbock.

Farm Bureau 
Recommends 
Colton Change

Farm  Bureau will r e 
commend changes in the cot
ton loan program that will 
encourage mills to buy 
through established markets 
ra ther than through the Com
modity Credit Corp., ac
cording to Ernest Ramm of 
Muleshoe, president of the 
Bailey County Farm Bureau.

Ramm said the American 
Farm  Bureau Federation 
board of directors has ap
proved a recommendation 
calling for extending the CCC 
cotton loan term to 12 months 
from the time cotton is plac- 
ed in the loan and setting 
the CCC re-sa le  price at 
115 percent of the loan rate, 
plus carrying charges.

Present expiration date 
for cotton in the loan is 
July 31. Ramm said the 
effect of the proposed change 
regarding loan term  would 
be to extend the time in

which the producer could 
manage his own cotton in 
the loan. During this p e r
iod, the CCC could not sell 
this cotton in the market 
in competition with other 
cotton.

The recommended higher 
re -sa le  price would have the 
effect of encouraging mills 
to buy through established 
markets ra ther than through 
the CCC, Ramm said.

The proper method of r e 
forming the world is by r e 
forming yourself, not your 
neighbors.

CARD OF THANKS
I would sincerely like to 

thank all my many friends 
and relatives for all the 
cards, flowers, gifts, visits, 
p rayers, calls and every
thing that was done to make 
my recent illness easier. 
Each and every thoughtful 
gesture has been gratefully 
appreciated by me and my 
family.

May the grace of God re s t 
upon each of you.
Mrs. Delma (Ruth) McCarty 
14s-ltc

COURK^NEWS
NEW CARS:

J.H. Lackey, Muleshoe, 
69 Olds, Brock Motor

Don Seales, Muleshoe, 69 
Ford, Muleshoe Motor Co.

Chester Embry, Mule
shoe, 69 Plymouth, BMG 
Motors Inc.

J.R. Copley, Muleshoe, 
69 Dodge Pickup, BMG 
Motor Inc.

J e rry  Mobley, Muleshoe, 
69 Datsun, Wayne Wallace, 
Inc.

J.H. Hanks, Muleshoe, 69 
Chevrolet Pickup. Crow 
Chev. Co.

S P I
|Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

ninagon nonagan nonagon
(Meaning: A nine sided polygon).

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

Congratu lations
p | ^ E, R

M ULESH O E  FLY IN G  SERVICE

L .R . - Herb Ramage and Ted Harrison being congratulated by Morgan Locker.

Morgan Locker, operator of the MULESHOE 
AIRPORT A M ) PIPER DEALER, congratulates Herb 
Ramage ami Ted Harrison on the purchase of a PIPER 
CHEROKEE ARROW  200. Ramage and Harrison are 
owners of READY MIX CONCRETE CO.

The CHEROKEE ARRO W  200 has a retractable 
landing gear, automatic p i lo t, Narco mark 12 A railio, 
360 channels and Narco automatic direction finder.

This craft is equipped with a new safety device that 
raises and lowers the landing gear automatically.

Muleshoe Flying Service
PLAINVIEW HIGHWAY PHONE 272-4287

WARRANTY DEEDS:
H.W. Carpenter et ux. to 

Harold Neal, Lot No. 66, 
and W 15’ of lot no. 67, 
Richland Hills Addition to 
town of Muleshoe, Bailey 
county Texas. Jam es R. 
Berry et ux to Ray Cline, 
All of lot no. 4, of block 
9 of the Lenau Subdivision 
to City of Muleshoe, Bailey 
County Texas. Clyde Henry 
et us. and Johnny R. Henry 
et ux to Roy E. Shannon. 
Lots 11,12,13,14, and 15 
of block 12, Highland Ad
dition, Bailey County, Mule
shoe Texas, H.H. Wimber- 
ley et ux, to L.D. Taylor. 
Tract in form of rectangle 
140 feet by 55 feet, and all 
of W’ly 35 of lot no. 4 and 
all of E’ly 20 of lot no. 5 
all in block no. 4 Stewart 
Subdivision, Muleshoe, Bai
ley County Texas,’

MARRIAGES
Jackie Fate Dixon to

Relene Rae Ware 
Jam es August Cooper to 

Ruby Mardella Lawson 
Je rry  Lynn Bay to

Joyce Elaine Mosshart 
Damon Paul Provence 

to Gloria Jean Baker 
Santiago Covarubias Mora 

to Blanca Alicia Infante Gon
zales

Rosendo Jacobs to Pauls 
F lores

ODbttxtartPB
G.B. Salyer

G.B. Salyer, 57, died at 
9 p.m. Tuesday at West 
Plains Memorial Hospital. 
He had lived in the Bula com 
munity for 40 years, moving 
to Bula from Oklahoma, 
where he was born.

Funeral services for Sal
yer were held Thursday, 
March 27, in the Bula Bap
tis t Church with the Rev. 
Eddie Howard, pastor, 
officiating. He was a ss is t
ed by Rev. Charles Van- 
landingham, Raton, N.M.

Burial was in the L ittle
field Memorial Park under 
direction of Hammond 
Funeral Home of Littlefield.

Survivors include his wife, 
Alta; two daughters, M rs. 
Linda Jane Todd, Kermit 
and M rs. Betty Bowers, 
Littlefield; a son, Glenn

Wayne, Levelland; two s is 
te rs , M rs, Herbert Jones, 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. A.E. 
Walker, Big Spring and one 
grandchild.

Ted Cray
Ted Nolan Gray, 47, was 

pronounced dead on arrival 
at West Plains Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday, March 
26, after falling from a tra c 
tor on the Ed Moore Farm  
where he was employed. He 
died of an apparent heart 
attack.

He was born September 5, 
1922 in Haskell County, Okla. 
and was a veteran of World

Services for Gray will be 
held in Stigler, Okla. under 
direction of Mallory Funeral 
Home and a re  pending at 
this time.

He is survived by a 
daughter of Indiana, a s is 
te r and several brothers.

L  G o l l H i o n
M rs. Louise (Green) 

Gollehon, 58, died Tuesday, 
March 11 in El Cajon, Calif, 
following a lengthy illness. 
She had lived at 1093 Greta 
St., El Cajon where she 
taught F irs t Grade at Bos- 
tonia Elementary School in 
El Cajon.

The Gollehons were fo r
mer residents of Muleshoe 
and they had visited Mule
shoe in December, visiting 
in the Chet Horsley home.

M rs. Gollehon had taught 
school a total of 38 years 
in Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona and California.

Funeral services were 
held in El Cajon on March 13.

She is survived by her 
husband, W. B urrett Golle
hon; a daughter, M rs. Linda 
Bretton, Santa Anna, Calif.; 
three s is te rs , one brother, 
her mother and one grand
child.

SING1 ETON FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Ph. 272-4574 Muleshoe

SEE
JONES

FARM STORE
FOR

SPECIAL DEAL
On FUNK's G -G ra in  
and Sorghum-Sudan- 
Grass Hybrids.

PROFIT
&

G-4697 is a medium maturity high- 
yielding, strong-standing hybrid pro
ducing grain of excellent quality. 
Yields of 179.5, 175. 154, and 143 
bushels per acre have been recorded 
in 1968 in Castro county. G-4697 
produces uniform wide leaves and 
girthy ears. Excellent threshability is 
reported. Plant early for highest 
yields and superior standability.

G-4333 is a short season high-yielding, 
strongstanding, single cross which 
established top yield records in 1968.
185 bushels per acre was chalked up 
at Tulia. G-4333 is very attractive 
with uniform stalk and ear heighth. It 
responds to higher plant population 
and narrow rows where fertility and 
water make top yields possible and 
does unusually well under average 
conditions. G-4333 has outyielded 
competitors in this early maturing 
category. Be sure to plant G-4333 
in 1969.
G-711AA is unequaled for silage. G-71 AA converts abundant fertility into tre
mendous crops of silage. 30.05 tons was recorded at the halfway test. 
G-5757 grows a little shorter and has a slightly higher percentage of grain 
per ton. For this reason some growers prefer it.

D e a le rs
JONES FARM STORE 

BAKER FARM SUPPLY
M U U S H O E
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Bula
News

by M rs. John Blackmai.

This being National FHA 
week, Bula FHA girls are  
working hard to make their 
week a success. Monday 
is baby doll day and no 
gripe day, penalty if you 
forget and mike a gripe one 
penny fine will be assessed 
you and this will go into 
the FHA fund. Tuesday red 
and white day: Wednesday 
school improvement day: 
Thursday teachers appre
ciation day: Friday foreign 
dish supper, secret s is te rs  
revealed and election of new 
officers.

Easter Holidays for the 
Bula School will be from 
Thursday April 3, and will 
resume on Monday April 14.

Mr. and M rs. I.L. Claw
son and children spent the 
weekend at Hobbs and Lov- 
ington with their daughters 
and families. At Hobbs with 
Mr. and Mrs, Bernie Brown 
and small daughter Robyn 
and at Lovington with Mr. 
and M rs. Dick Montgomery 
and children Stephani and 
Scott.

M rs. Douglas Betts and 
two daughters Belinda and A- 
manda of Lubbock spent the 
waedend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence.

Guests Saturday in the 
Gene Bryan home were Mr. 
and Mrs. E.E, Nichols of 
Littlefield; Mrs. C.A. Bark
e r of Cisco; Mr. and M rs. 
Albert Nichols of Farming- 
ton, N.M. and Mrs. Dick 
Powell of Farmington; Mr. 
and Mrs, Otis Neel of Friona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Farington of Littlefield.

Mr. J.D. Rowland ac
companied by James Fine 
and Roy Tunnell of Level- 
land fished at Lake Buch
anan the past week and M rs. 
Rowland spent the time with 
Mis. Fine, at Levelland.

Mr. and M rs. Bennie Set- 
liff and children Karol, San
dra, Stanley and Melissa of 
Borger spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his mother and 
brother Mrs. B.S. Setliff 
and Chester.

M rs. Tommie Carter of 
Lovington drove up late F r i 
day afternoon for a visit with 
her mother Mrs. Nettie 
Blackman of the West Plains 
Nursing Home in Muleshoe 
and brought her mother out 
to spend Saturday at the

HOP 
HERE

John Blackman home and 
also to church services Sun
day morning at the Methodist 
Church where Mrs. Black
man is a member.

Six Bula FHA girls and 
their sponsor Mrs. Owen 
Young attended the Area I 
Future Homemakers of A- 
merlca meeting held Sat
urday at the Lubbock Muni
cipal Auditorium.

“ World in Your Hands” , 
was the theme of the meet
ing. Registeration started at 
9 a.m. followed by greetings 
from the State FFA p re si
dent and also greeting from 
others. A short devotional 
was brought by Mary Rando 
of Plain view. Speaker for 
the morning session was 
Frank Pollard, pastor of 
F irs t Baptist Church of Tu- 
lia. “ Ride the Wild Horse” , 
was the title  of his talk, 
many challenging thoughts 
were brought to the young 
people. This was followed 
by the very impressive State 
Degree Service. The 
group was then adjourned for 
lunch.

The afternoon session was 
called to order at 1:30, de
votional was brought by 
Sharon Flynt ofDimmitt with 
the title of her talk “ I 
Saw the Hands” . Giving the 
musical part of the program 
was a choir made up of 
freshman and sophmore FHA 
girls directed by Mrs. Ed
ward Whittner of Plainview. 
They sang “ Yellow Bird” , 
“ Talk with the Animals” , 
“ I Believe” , and Our Lord’s 
Prayer” .
This was followed by the in
stallation of new officers.

Attending from Bula were 
Donna Crume, Sheila Me ilin, 
Freda Layton, PatriciaG ru- 
sendorf, Patricia Robertson, 
Ann Blackstone and Mrs. 
Owen Young, local FHA su
pervisor.

Attending the Annual WSCS 
Conference at the United 
Methodist Church in Level- 
land Wednesday were Mrs. 
Charlie Landers, M rs. L.H. 
Medlin, M rs. Harvey 
Whittenburg, M rs. Paul 
Young, M rs. Tommie Kirk, 
and M rs. W.L. Clawson.

WMU met Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 at the church 
for their mission study. 
M rs. E.O. Battles having 
charge of the lesson which 
concluded the current study 
book on “ Columbia” . Mrs. 
Richardson read the prayer 
calendar for the mission
aries .

Attending were M rs. Ro- 
wena Richardson, M rs. C.A. 
Williams, Mrs. E.O. Battles,

M rs. P.R. P ierce and Miss 
Vina Tugman.

Mr. and M rs. W.T. 
Thomas were in Lubbock 
Monday where M rs. Thomas 
had a checkup from her doc
tor and she plans to have 
knee surgery on her right 
knee and have a metal knee 
cap put in. The surgery is 
planned for April 10.

While in Lubbock they 
visited with her brother C.M. 
Woodard of Ralls, a patient 
in the St. Marys Hospital.

Mr. and M rs. Joe Clark 
and his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. W.W. Clark and son 
Mike of Muleshoe attended 
the funeral Sunday at the 
Levelland College Avenue 
Baptist Church for Joe’s 
cousin T erry  Gene McCain, 
who was killed in a one 
car accident Friday night 
near Levelland.

Mr. and M rs. J.C . With
row and children spent Sun
day in Abilene visiting with 
their daughters, Cynthia and 
Sherry, both students at 
Abilene Christian College.

M rs. C.A. Williams re 
cently receive word of the 
critical illness of her 
brother, J.D. Swanner. He 
lives near Corpus Christi 
and is a patient in a Cor
pus Christi Hospital.

Entrants in the district 
Volleyball tournament held 
in Levelland Junior College 
Tuesday for grade school 
boys were Jim m ieRisinger, 
singles; g irls Leisa Risinger 
and Susan Layton, doubles; 
Terry Tharp, singles. High 
school, Shiela Medlin and 
Freda Layton doubles; boys, 
Rodney Claunch and Tom 
Newton, doubles and Ron 
Risinger. singles.

Students that will be going 
to Amherst on Saturday 
March 29, to the district 
literary  meet are , 5 and 6 
oral reading Randy Hall and 
Susan Layton. 7 and 8 Ron- 
dy McCall and Nancy Black- 
stone. Spelling, team, Leisa 
Risinger and Ronda Hall, 
picture memory Randy Hall 
and Oralia Davila. 7th grade 
spelling team, Je rry  Sowder 
and Edward Clawson.

In high school Diane 
Crume and Judy Snitker, 
spelling team and Iva Claw
son alternate. Diane Crume, 
Pam Layton and Judy Snit
ker. science. Judv Snitker. 
Margaret Richardson, and 
Tom Newton, Number sense. 
Patricia Grusendorf and 
Rodney Claunch, informative 
speaking. M argaret Rich
ardson and Tom Newton, 
poetry interpretation. Mike 
Aary and Donna Crume prose

reading. Patricia Grusen
dorf andJam ?sStroul, ready 
writing.

Mr. and M rs. C.A.
Williams drovetoE arthFri- 
day afternoon to her sis te r’s 
Mr. and M rs. LowellWalden 
and la ter they all drove to 
Plainview to hear the ladies 
brother Rev. R.L. Swanner 
of Roswell preach. Rev. 
Swanner is preaching for a 
revival at the Bethel Baptist 
Church in Plainview.

If you can keep from be
ing envious and jealous of 
your fellow - man you are  
approaching the outskirts of 
civilization.

David  Davis Favorite At WTSU
David Davis, Muleshoe, 

who is a freshman pre-den
tal student at West Texas 
State University, was named 
freshman class favorite at 
the Annual Personality 
Pageant there.

Davis, who is a 1968 grad
uate of Muleshoe High 
School, is a freshman 
senator in the Student Sen
ate at WTSU and was r e 
cently appointed Chairman 
of the Public Relations Com
mittee by the president of 
the Student Senate. He is 
the son of Mr. and M rs. 
Eldon L. Davis, Route Four, 
Muleshoe.

Sue Lust, Dimmitt, shares 
the freshman class favorite

Winters, Midliff and Cathy 
Chapman, Amarillo, senior 
favorites; and Joe Bob San
ders, Dimmitt and Becky 
Brewer, Wellington, sopho
more favorites. Chosen by 
the student body as per
sonality king and queen were 
Dick Flynn, Houston senior 
and Linda Sims, Perryton 
sophomore.

Speaker at the banquet

prior to the pageant was 
Congressman Ralph Wayne 
of Plainview, a graduate of 
West Texas State University. 
Special entertainment was 
provided by comedian Bryan 
Carney, son of Art Carney 
of the “Jackie Gleason 
Show.”

Democracy, like religion, 
suffers most from its ca re 
less friends, not from ene
mies.

„ „  REOPENING 
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3... Show 
An All New Sound System.

*  FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND 
WHEEL BALANCING.

We Can Balance Any Wheel)

We Have Monroe 
Mafic Shock 
Absorbers

WE HAVE THE MOST 

CO M PLETE BRAKE SERVICE

THIS SIDE OF 

LUBBOCK

K01
UNIROYAL

*  DUALS & FLOATATION 
FRONT TIRES

★  UNIROYAL-ALL NYLON- 
REAR TRACTOR TIRES

k UNIROYAL PASSENGER TIRES
■k TRACTOR TIRE VULCANIZING.

3 Complete 'Road Runner'
Field & Road Service Day or Night

* * * * * * * *
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C 
Rev. Billy D. Swope

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. F irst 
H. D. Hunter. Pastor

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina 

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
409 E. Ave. F 
L arry  Henry, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 E. Ave. B 
V. L.Huggins, Pastor

¥ * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ * * * ¥ ¥
RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D 
Clayton McMillan, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. M cFrazier, Pastor

G O O D  FRUITS
‘The wisdom that is from above is first pure, then 

peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, 

full of mercy and GOOD FRUITS." 

There are two forces at work in this world, 

evil and good. We have the freedom to 

choose between these two things. 

“() taste and see that the Lord is good: 

blessed is the man that trusteth in him."

Jerry Littau, Owner

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

P ro g re ss , Texas 
A. L, Burchel, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
621 S. F irs t 
Afton R ichards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Walter Bartholf, Minister 
Sunday Evening Service 
6. P.M.
Teachers Training 7 P.M.

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live os a child of God.

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clovis Highway 
D. L. Thompson, Minister

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West Birch and Chicago 
Buford Shields, Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

507 West Second 
J. Waid Griffin, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas .
H erbert E. Peiman

*
LATIN AMERICAN .
METHODIST MISSION !*■
Ave. D & 5th. Street 
Esteva(Steve) L a ra , Pastor ^  

*FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Clem Sorely, Pastor 
unday Morning Service 9a.m,

CHURCH OF “¥■
THE NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. C 
Je ss  Raines, Pastor

Go To 
Church 
Every 
Sundoy

*
-k
-k
*
-k
-k

The Following Business Fir ms Urge You To £ 
Attend the Church of Your Choice This * 

Sunday and Every Sunday *
First National 

Bank
224 S. First

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B

Western Drug

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* * * * * * * *  * * *

Cashway Gro.
402 Main

Dari Delite
210 N . First

St. Clair’s
110 Main

Muleshoe Motor
106 S. First

O *  U a sL o n  S h o p

of Muleshoe

Cox Drive-In
Friona Hwy.

Pool Insurance 
Agency

114 E. Ave. C

*********

Fry & Cox
401 S . First

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.
202 E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.
304 W . Second

Brock Motor Co.
422 N . First

Muleshoe £ 
State Bank -k

304 Main

*
Cobb’s -k
218 Main ^  

*  
*

Muleshoe *  
Co-Op Gins *

-k
-k
-k

Western Autok 
Store £
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leedmoreNews
By M r s .  F .  0 .  W a r r e n

Mr. and Mrs. Van Rogers 
an i Mrs. Bonnie Hall went 
to Midland and Odessa. Mrs. 
Bonnie Hall spent the night 
with her daughter Georgia, 
at Midland. Mr. and Mrs, 
Van Rogers wont on to 0 -  
dessa to see Mrs. Roger’s 
s is te r who is sick. They 
went on Tuesday and r e 
turned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Gore went to Odessa to see 
Mr. Gore’s Sister-in-law , 
They also went on to see his 
sis te r. They are now back 
home.

Mrs. Doris Jones and her 
Sister, Mrs. E.E. Bush,
went to Brown wood to attend 
a funeral. They left T ues
day March 18 and returned 
later In the week.

Mrs. Bula Kslton return
ed from Houston where she 
attended a lodge meeting. 
M’.s .  Janie Lou Morrow a t
tended rhe Needmore Cafe 
while M rs. Kelton was gone.

Mr. and M rs.W .R.Unier-

down went to Lubbock Thurs
day, March 20, to visit thetr 
daughter. They visited Mrs. 
H.C. Goodman who Is still 
a patient at Methodist Hos
p ital, but Is reported to be 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Soria 
and little son Frankie a r 
rived home Saturday a fte r
noon from a stay of several 
weeks in Dallas with little 
Frankie where he was a pa
tient in a Childrens home 
there, the baby is doing very 
well now following heart su r
gery, adenoid surgery and 
other tests and medication 
in the past weeks.

M rs. Nolan Harlan and 
daughter Ann, visited Sun
day afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Britt 
of Amherst, and attended the 
singing at the Amherst 
Church of Christ.

Marion J. McDaniels ac 
companied by other in terest
ed citizens of the area were 
in Austin Tuesday for the 
hearing on the governor’s 
committee report on the 
“ Force of the Small School 
Consolidation’’.

M rs. C.L. Cannon is still

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
CAN BE CALLED  
IN TO US BY 
YOUR DOCTOR

The next time you need a 
prescription filled and it's 
not convenient to come in, 
just have your doctor call us 
. . . we’ll be glad to fill it 
and deliver it right to your 
door at no extra charge.

West Plains 
Pharmacy

confined to the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock follow
ing recent surgery but she 
Is making satisfactory r e 
covery.

Roy Young is doing fine

Parmer County 
NFO Officers 
Hold Meeting

On Thursday, March 20, 
the newly elected officers 
and committeemen of the 
Parm er County National 
F arm ers Organization met 
for breakfast at the Parm er 
House In Frtona.

Officers and committee
men for Parm er County in
clude Elvin Wilson, p res
ident; Don McDonald, vice 
president; Bob Wilson, 
secre ta ry -treasu rer; JeDon 
Gallman, reporter.

D irectors include Mose 
Glasscock, Joe Cox and Keith 
Brock.

Meat committeemen a re  
Dwayne Menefee, Keith 
Menefee, Joe T artar, Phillip 
Weatherly and J.B. B arrett. 
On the Grain Committee are  
Neal Bradshaw, Preston 
Cargile, Jam es Ensor, 
T ravis Dyer, Floyd Reeve 
and Bob Reithmeyer.

Speaker for the program 
emphasized that the NFO is 
not Interested in collective 
buying or insurance. Its 
main interest lies in bar
gaining collectively for the 
farm er’s produce in their 
respective localities. It was 
also stressed  that the NFO 
does not advocate any vio
lence.

following hts surgery at 
Methodist Hospital Wednes
day of the past week.

Mr. Irving Smith and Mrs, 
Jam es Warren and M rs. 
Nava Lloyd’s brother under
went surgery last week, but 
is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs, Buck 
Creamer had their daughter 
and family visited them last 
week from Nebraska. Their 
two Grandaughters spent one 
day here at Needmore.

The weather was against 
the Threeway Future Home
makers of America Friday 
night of March 14. Their 
program was Turning 
Fashion Pages. Part 1. 
Tney modeled School D res
ses. There were 12 g irls 
in this part. 8art II. 10 
girls modeled Sportswear. 
Part III E aster Parade done 
by 15 g irls . They put a lot 
of money and time In this, 
and are  to be congratulated 
for this project. Turning 
the fashion pages were Cindy 
Hanna and Danette Lone.

Mrs. Gilreath better 
known as Aunt Minnie is 
home from the hospital and 
doing fine. Being sick so 
much she is unable to take 
care of her dog. Anyone 
wishing a pet dog, contact 
Mrs. C .J. T iller as she 
wishes to give it to someone.

Mr. and M rs. Jan Fisher 
and children of Lubbock 
spent Sa’urday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. F.O. 
Warren. Also Mr. and M rs. 
Dean Favor visited Sunday 
at the W arren’s.

The pastor of The C ircle- 
back Baptist Church. Rev.

We Wi

CLOSED
MONDAY, 
March 31

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

M E M B E R  F D I C

MORE WATER
•LESS TIM E

-------------- ► -L E S S  EX P EN S E

Oacar Newell will be In 
Beaumont.Texas the week of 
March 24-30, holding a r e 
vival. Sunday, March 30th 
jake Dell from Muleshoe 
WU1 be In charge of the 
service.

Mrs. M. West returned 
home after spending a week 
with her daughter, Donna at 
Temple, Texas.

Paul, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Gage is still 
a patient at Methodist Hos
pital with leg injuries from 
a car wreck the week be
fore Christm as, so keep 
sending your cards and le t
ters coming as he lays flat 
of his back and they help 
to keep up his courage.
Bula Corn

Mr, and M rs. Richard 
Stanley of Hereford were 
luncheon guests Sunday of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hubbard.

F r o m  C o n g r e s s m a n

BOB PRICE
A recent farm  newsletter 

I received began with a r e 
minder that without the elec
toral votes of the midwest- 
ern farm states, Richard 
M. Nixon would not be 
President. Although Texas 
failed to award Nixon its 
electoral votes, the Pan
handle a rea did almost solid
ly support him.

The le tter is headed NIX
ON’S NO. 2 PROBLEM - 
LOW FARM PRICES and 
continues:

The economic situation of 
the American farm ers is the 
worst since the “ great de
pression”  and instead of im
proving, it is worsening.
Farm prices are depressed 
and farm debt is high. Next 
to ending the war in Vietnam, 
the most important problem
confronting President Nixon while inflating wages and 
is that of extending to far- profits in business and in- 
mers and the residents of dustry to create prosperity, 
farm communities the same For example, did the govern- 
degree of prosperity as is ment repeatedly sell wheat 
now enjoyed by people in domestically from govern- 
business and industry, ment stocks for the purpose 
government and the pro- of depressing wheat prices? 
fessions. The first step to- Did the government cur- 
ward carrying out such a tail wheat sales to foreign 
program is the inauguration nations and grants in aid to 
of an honest and comprehen- needy peoples in order to 
sive study of the entire farm keep government held wheat 
situation; a study that will surpluses at high levels? Did 
answer three questions: 1) it allow increased imports of 

v: how bad is the farm problem, beef from New Zealand, Aus- 
2) how did it get that way tra lia , and Argentina for the 

,v' and, 3) what is required to purpose of depressing beef 
remedy it. prices in this country? Did

In conducting the study, it perm it increased imports 
there a re  several avenues of dairy products from Euro- 
of investigation which should pean countries in order to 
be pursued. It should be depress dairy farm prices in 
determined if the Kennedy- the US?
Johnson team of “new econo- Another avenue of the in- 
m ists”  utilized every pos- vestigation should be devoted 
sible means of depressing to a study of the policies, 
farm prices for the purpose practices and present fi- 
of keeping food costs low nancial condition of Farm ers

DECORATIVE SCENERY ................Adding to the festivity of the evening at the De-
Moiay Sweetheart Banquet March 21 were such pretty people as these. Pictured 
a re , 1 to r ,  Keren St. C lair, escorted by David Henderson, and Debra Wagnoa e s 
corted by Johnny St. C lair.

"With sprinkler irrigation 
we can water twice as 
much, twice as good and 
in less time." -  E d  and 
James Blackwell

Ed and James Blackwell, a father and 
son team, are local farmers who farm
l.hoo acres of grain sorghum and cot
ton south of Littlefield.

Why Are They Sold 
On The

IRECO SPRINKLER SYSTEM?
•They like its simplicity and minimum number of moving parts 
•It gives them even water distribution and coverage
•The system is easy to move, taking little time from their busy farming routine 
•The wheel line design di^sn't pick up troublesome trasli 
•'Now 1 think the lreco will last *20 years with very few repairs"

How Much Cost Is Involved In Operating 
The lreco?

"Five gallons of gas will last nearly a season. The maintenance is just practically nothing."

INTERESTED?
Come by and let us further explain the advantages of this Great Irrigation System

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. 

IRRIGATION SY ST E M S
Stoi Route

1 Mi N of la fondo Theatre 
Phone 76 2  4557 

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO
>• :i?6 P*' • P 385 4487 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

215 N 1st 
Phone 272 3450 

MULESHOE TEXAS

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April Show
An All New Sound System.

/ ?  ’4 6 . *

See
Jones FarmStore

YO UR
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

FOR
Bactelife 

A New Product 
For Lawns

It Will Cause Your Lawn To 
Take Water, Insure Growth 
And Health To Your G rass. 

MARINE HUMUS

“ COME IN SOON” 1

TIME’ S
UP

ON YOUR

INCOME TAX
le Sam won't wait 

much longer! Better d
hustle down to BLOCK C o m p le te ^
3nd get your tax on R e tu m  I
its way. Fast, accurate, 
guaranteed service for 

amazingly low cost.
SAFE! See BLOCK MB 5.

Home Administration. A- 
mong other items, it should 
be determined if the policy 
of F arm ers  Home Adminis
tration has been to grant low 
cost loans only to those fa r 
m ers who a re  unable, on ac
count of their poor financial

Three Way
b y M r s .  H . W .  G a r v i n

M rs. Paul PowellaiidM’.s .  
Dutch Powell were in 
Lubbock shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs. C arrol 
Fleming and son from Post 
visited their uncle and aunt 
Saturday. Also visiting in 
the Garvin Home were M rs. 
George Tyson of Maple and 
Mr. Hack Folsom from Lub
bock.

Mr. E.T. Batteas spent 
several days visiting her 
daughter and family, the 
Kenneth Donalds and their 
new daughter in Savannah, 
Georgia,

M rs. Beulah Toombs went 
to Lubbock shopping Friday. 
She went with her daughter, 
M rs. Merlin Roberts from 
Lehman.

| Mr. and M rs. Cecil Lend- 
sey spent the weekend in 
Midland visiting relatives.

M rs, Johnnie Wheeler 
spent several days with the 
Joe Wheelers in Floydada, 
helping the Joe Wheelers 
get moved.

Mr. and M rs. Eston Sow- 
der from Clovis, New Mex
ico spent the weekend with 
their daughter and family the 
Bill Duplers.

The FHA G irls attended 
the distric t FHA Meeting in 
Lubbock the past weekend, 
M rs. Darrel Corkery, the 
Three Way Homemr.king 
teacher, Mrs, Marge Powell, 
Mrs. Sammy Simpson and 
Mrs. Peggy Dupler spon
sored the g irls goine. Go
ing were Lanita Powell, 
Rhonda Dupler, Saundra 
Simpson, Pam Locke, Cathy 
Wittner, Janna Sue Lane, 
M;..ry Lou Me.rcodo, Creta 
Lee, Maxine Gant, Janet Mit
chell, Cynthia Long. The 
g irls and sponsors stayed at 
the Imperial 400 Motel while 
in Lubbock. They attended a 
talent show Friday night and 
Saturday a style show and 
election of officers. All 
had a good time.

M rs. Paul Powell, M rs. 
D,L. Tucher, Mrs. Fred 
Kelley and Vanessa Powell 
were in Levelland Saturday.

Rev. and M rs. Jam es Gil- 
lentine and boys from L ittle
field visited their parents 
the H.W. Garvins Sunday 
afternoon. Also visiting in 
the Garvin home Sunday were 
M rs. Dutch Powell and g irls.

"■* C B C I i S ) ®  C T ‘ °-
America's Largest Tun Service With Over 3000 Office*

115 E. Ave. D.
Weekdays 9 A.M.-6 P.M., Sat. 9-5 Phone 272-4875

^ _ N O  APPOINTM ENT NECESSARY

status, to obtain loans from 
cooperative or commercial 
banking agencies. If such 
is the case, was the policy 
adopted for the purpose of 
keeping inefficient and 
incompetent farm ers on the 
farms to produce price de
pressing farm surpluses? 
Form er Secretary of A gri
culture Orville Freeman in 
a farewell interview with the 
press stated that loans 
granted by F arm ers Home 
Administration increased 
from around 300 million 
dollars a year to almost one 
and a half billion in 1968. 
One phase of the study should 
be to determine how the 
3illlons of government funds 
loaned out were spent and 
how much of the total loan
ed is recoverable.

What action the new gov
ernment takes in connection 
with the farm problem is  up 
to President Nixon. He can 
attack the problem with all 
of the facilities at his com
mand to diiain sound and 
lasting solutions, or he can 
gloss it over as did his p re
decessors. If he should fol
low the latter course, he is 
apt to awaken on the morn
ing of election day, 1972, 
with a message from 
the farm ers of the nation, 
“ Thou a r t weighed in the 
balances, and art found want
ing.” —

No person of moderate 
greatness pretends to be 
great.

Why”
The
r iu is t iiin
Science
M n i i i i t o r

m o m i i i i ‘ i H E s

you rood
your lf>c«S
n e w s p a p e r
Your local newspaper keeps you in 
formed cf what's happening in yout 
area — conimunity events, pubkc 
meetings, stories about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't — and 
shouldn't- do without.
HOW THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS 
YO'JR LOCAL PAPER 
The Monitor specialize 
and interpret ;ig natioi 
news . . . with exclusi 
from one of the larg 
reans in the nation's capital 
from Monitor news experts in 
overseas countries and all 50 star 
TRY THE MONITOR — IT'S A PAPER

ssrjKJa  
■ sw ar  

■ : v s
0 states

SEE
BAKER

FARM SUPPLY
FOR

SPECIAL DEAL
On FUN K'S G -G ra in  
and Sorghum-Sudan- 
Grass Hybrids.

THE WHOLE FAM ILY \

----- (U.S. funds).

N«me

City .
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
First insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions - 4?

NATIONAL RATES 
F irs t insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - J1.00 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
95? col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any e rro r immediately 
Journals are  not responsible for erro r after ad has a l
ready run once.

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT - 3 room apart
ment. P refer re tired  woman. 
See Spencer Beavers at Post 
Office.
5-7t-tfc

FOR A good buy on all types 
of real estate, 2 and 3 bed
room homes, some V.A. re 
possessions, see Pool Insur
ance. 272-4531.
8-22s-tfc

FOR RENT furnished apt. 
Call 272-4109.
5-lls-tfc

FURNISHED APTS., large or 
small. Nice tra ile r space. 
Ph. 272-3465.
5-24t-tfc

62 ACRE farm, 50 acres of 
alfalfa, adjoining city. Mod
ern house, irrigation pump 
and motor on natural gas, 
with sprinkler system. Good 
loan available. Lee R. Pool 
272-3139 or 272-4531 
8-10s-stfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
A A A A A A ^ ^ ^ V V W ^ W

NEED responsible person in 
Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on late model sew
ing machine. Equipped with 
automatic zig-zagger, blind

Enochs News
By Mrs. J. D. Bay less

hems, button holes, fancy pat
terns, etc. Balance due, 
$24.96, 4 payments $6.48 per 
month.

Write Credit Manager, 114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-3t-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished apt. 
Good living conditions. Close 
to town. Layne Apt. on Mor
ton Highway. For adults only. 
5-6s-tfc

PILE is soft and lofty ... 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: busi- colors retain brilliance in 
ness building. 30’ X 100’ Good carpets cleaned with Blue 
location. Call Brock Motor Luster. Rent electric sham- 
Co. Phone 272-4588. pooer $1. Higginbotham -
8-37t-tfc Bartlett 215 Main.
-------------------------------------—  12-13s-ltc

Muleshoe
Oddfellows

Jerrvll Otwall, .Noble Gron<

FELLOWSHIP HALL M<
W. E. Young, Prej.

Masonic
Lodge

John Thomson, W M

Muleshoe Rotary Club
John 'helton, Pres.

INCOM E TAX 
SERVICE 

Clif Griffiths
At

RAY GRIFFITHS 
& SO N S  
MAIN &

AMERICAN BLVD. 
PHONE 272-4585

FOR RENT; Furnished a- 
partm ent, 715 Ave. G. Call 
763-5701 Clovis.
5-47s-tfc

FOR RENT-Unfurnished two 
bedroom apartment. C ar
peted and draped with built 
in range. Call M rs. Clarence 
Copeland, Clovis 505 763- 
6838.
5-12t-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Nice 3 bedroom brick. 
W.R. Broadhurst, 965 - 
2148, Lazbuddie.
8-13s-tfc

13. FOR LEASE

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

MAIN STREET 
BEAUTY SALON 

1-19s-tie

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED - Beautician at the 
Muleshoe Beauty Salon. Ph. 
272-3258 or 272-3632 at 
night.
3-12s-tfc

BEDROOMS FOR RENT: 410 
W. Second. Phone 272-3928. 
5-41t-tfc

FOR SALE Extra nice 3bed
room, 2 bath brick home 
on 20 acres  just outside city 
lim its of Portales. Paneled 
bunk house, barns, corrals. 
Irrigation well with under
ground pipe. Ideal for live
stock or developing. Nice for 
sem i-retired  farm er. Write 
Box 118, Portales, N.M. or 
phone 505 356-6965. 
8-12s-4tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 290 
acres  4 miles west and 3 
miles south of Lazbuddie. 
Two 8’’ irrigation wells. Red 
bed 400 feet, underground 
tile , house and barns. No 
lake. Call Edminson 864- 
3688.
8-13s-5tc

MODERN, complete 1000 head 
capacity feed-lot $100 per 
month, Muleshoe Ranch 272- 
4943.
13-4t-tfc

FOR RENT: 30 ft. X 140 ft, 
building down town. Will r e 
model to suit tenant. Bill Jim  
St. C lair. 
l3-52s-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

9. AUTOMOBILES
INCOME TAX REPORTS- 
Mary (Davis) Myers. Directly 

of Catholic Church.FOR SALE -  1967 Fordbob- _onth , ar 
tail truck, with steel bed ph , 72 467fil
and hoist. Real good con- Ph° ne 272' 4676’ 
dition. call 965-2992.
9- 13s-3tc

15-10t-9tp

11. SALE OR TRADE

WILL DO c.ustor farm and 
fertilizing. Phone 272-4797. 
Gaylon Black. 
l-10s-8tc

POODLE Grooming at Mule
shoe Animal Clinic. For 
appointment phone 272-3061. 
l-13s-3stp

SHELL jobber needs service 
stations in Muleshoe to hand
le Shell products. Write Box 
550, Hereford, Texas. 
3-12t-9tc

1/4 Sec. irrig ., trade for 
dry land.

1/4 Sec. Irrig ., choice, 
$16,000 dn.

Trade Sec. irrig ., for 
ranch.

FOR SALE - 2 1961 model 
John Deere Combines, with 
14 feet headers. Hestons 
and ree ls with each one.
Good butane systems on both.

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE 
Needed in Muleshoe

500 cow ranch, trade for 
irrig . land.

Small ranch 29% down. 
Trade lovely 2 bedroom

Good clean combines. Will 
sell separately. Phone 965- 
2992.
1 1 - 13s-3tc

For further information - 
W rite-Dist. Sales Mgr. or 
Call 293-3183 Box 1694 
Plainview.
3-13t-3tc

for 3 bedroom brick.
Have 1-4 bedroom homes, 

some FHA and VA reposses
sions.

KREBBS REAL ESTATE 

Day 3191 Night 3685 
8-10s-tfc

GARAGE SALE; From 8 
a.m . to 6 p.m. March 31st. 
From 8 a.m . to 11 a.m . 
April 1st. Clothes all sizes. 
Baby furniture and odd furni
tu re . Tools and mis-

4. HOUsis FOR RENT
cellanous items from 4 
homes. Will take trading

1965 Tourite 12 X 56 T railer 
house. Call 965-2953. 
15-lls-6tp

DODGE Sportsman Camp- 
wagon long wheel base, 
sleeps five. Shown by ap
point me it  only. Call 272- 
4160 before 3:00 in the morn
ing or after 5:30 in the even
ing.
15-1 !t-2tp

FOR SALE -  750 feet used 
casing. 16", $2 foot. See 
Byron Gwyn.
15'i2t-4tc

The house on M rs. Alice 
H arrie’s farm south of 
Enochs, was damaged by fire  
late Monday afternoon, the 
reason of the fire was un
known.

Mr. and M rs. Guy San
ders were in Amarillo, last 
week to visit his s is te r, Mvs, 
Henry McWilliams who was 
ill they also visited R, R. 
Clark in the West Plains 
Memorial Hospital in Mule- 
shoe.

M rs. J.B. Vanlandingham 
was a patient in the Coch
ran Memorial Hospital most 
of last week. She was able 
to return home Saturday,

Miss Myrlene Nichols of 
Lubbock, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs, L„E. Nichols 
and brother, Gary.

Guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence 
over the weekend was their 
daughter, M rs. Sandra Betts 
and children, Belinda andA- 
manda of Lubbock, they also 
visited her sis te r, Mrs, Don
na Archer and son at Morton.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
Wniteface, visited in the 
home of his brother, Rev. 
and M rs. Preston Harrison 
Tuesday night, and also a t
tended the revival at the E- 
nochs Baptist Church,

Visiting in the C.R. Sea- 
gler homo Tuesday was their 
daughter, Mr. and M rs. 
Wayne Herrington and family 
of Lubbock, and her sis te r, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.R, McCal- 
lister of Roosevilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 
Nichols of Plainview, visited 
in Enochs, Friday night with 
their parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Donald Grusendorf and Pa
tric ia , and M rs. L.E. 
Nichols and Gary.

Weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Spence and family was a 
daughter, M rs. Sandra Betts 

'  and children, Belinda and 
Amanda of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Betts and children also v isit

ed her s is te r ,  M rs. Donna 
Archer and son at Morton.

Mr. and M rs. Virgil Wood 
received word Friday, that 
their niece, M rs. M argaret 
Lee of Levelland, was killed 
in a car wreck north of 
Levelland, early Friday 
morning. Funeral services 
for M rs. Margaret Lee was 
in the Chapel of the Chimes 
in Muleshoe, Monday March 
24, at 3:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wood 
visited his brother, Mr. and 
M rs. John Howard at Mule- 
shoe, Saturday night.

The Revival closed at the 
Enochs Baptist Church Sun
day night with a good a t
tendance all week with five 
conversion’s and several re 
dedications. The Evangelist 
was Rev. C.E. Wainscott of 
Plainview, and A1 Jordon of 
Littlefield was in charge of 
the Music. Everyone enjoyed 
the Music.

Everyone enjoyed the 
fellowship and the noon meal 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church following church se r 
vices Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. J.D. Bay
less and Rev. C.E. Wain
scott visited in the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Clyde Coffman 
Friday afternoon at Morton. 
Rev. Wainscott preached in 
a revival for Brother Clyde 
when he was pastor at Dora, 
N.M.

Mr. and M rs. Terry Turn
er and children of Las 
Cruses, N.M. spent the 
weekend with Her parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Ray Seagler.

Mr. and M rs. Joe Milsap 
drove to Borger, Sunday to 
visit her brother, Hugh An
derson.

Tnose visiting in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J.C . P ear
son Sr. Sunday were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
J a n u s  Pearson of Muleshoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. D arrell No
vell and children of Portales, 
N.M., J.C. Pearson ofMale- 
shoe, also Miss Norene 
Green of Mjleshoe. Mr,and 
M rs. Jam es Pearson, J.C. 
Pearson and Norene Green 
attended services at the 
Enochs baptist Church Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Do.i Hall 
and daughter, Donita of 
Amarillo, spent Friday night 
with her parents, the J.C. 
Pearsons.

M r. and Mrs, Duane Clem 
had as their guest Saturday 
her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
Moates and children, of 
Hurlwood. The Duane 
Clem’s visited in Lubbock, 
Sunday with her daughter 
M rs. Ben Moates and 
children.

M rs. Henry Hardaway and 
children from Ralls, visited 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
C.H. Byars Sunday, Je rry  
and Kelly remained to spend 
the week with their grand
parents as their school has 
dismissed for Easter.

Mv. and Mrs. Edd Autry 
spent Sunday night in L ittle
field, with their daughter, 
M rs. Billy West and child
ren.

Mr, and M rs. Jack Jackson 
and children of Clovis, N.M. 
visited in Enochs, Friday till 
Sunday with her s is te r, Mrs. 
Myrna Turney and family 
and helped her build her a 
bird house.

Weekend guests in the 
home of Rev. C.R. Smolser 
were M rs. Cecelia Davis 
and her son Steve from 
Princeton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T . Wal
drop and M rs. Jane Vineing 
and children from Andrews, 
were guests in the home of 
M rs. Waldrops parents, Mr. 
and M rs. E.F. Campbell 
Sunday.

REOPENING
COX DRIVE IN THEATRE

Thurs., April 3...Free Show 
An All New Sound System.

WILL DO childrens sewing, 
sizes from 2 to 6. Mrs, 
Carl Case, 319 West Ave
nue E. phone 272-4706. 
15-12s-tfc

FOR RENT: 15 and 16 foot 
cam pers. By week, Call 272- 
3163.
15-35s-t.fc

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed- F0R SALE 3 bedroom house, 
room brick houses. Furnished carpeted, 2 baths, paneled den 
1 bedroom aprartment. Call and M chen, double garage. 
D. L. Morrison J r  272 Cal1 D* L- M°rrison  J r . ,  272- 
3421 or 272-3bav. ”  3421 or 272-3697
4-21t-tfc. 8-21t-tfc.

11- 13s-ltc 17. SEED AND FEED

B U S IN E 2 2 S m //C ES D rW H O K Y
y ; h o P  w i t h

tese Firms 
rho Solicit 
jr Business

—

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

W E LL. YOU W ERE 
IN SU R ED  W ITH

pool insurance:,
W E R E N ’T YOU?

EXPERT
T.V. REPAIR

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

Gordon Wilson 
Appliance

ZENITH 
TAPPAN 
.MAYTAG 

KELVINAT0R

r a  n
I K  I I

11 4  E . H u e . I .
PH. 272-4531

Let Our Complete 
Coverage Take Care 

of All Your 
Insurance Problem

Mule*hoe State Bank 
Bldg

PH 2 72-45 71

Cestpooli • Pi#r Holei 
Boo* Pit* Storm Cellar! 

Concrete Coven & Turnkey 
Jobs Available 

Pump Bases 4 Spillways

WILSON
DRILLING CO. 

Dial 2 72 -4 18 0
Mobil Ph. 965-2359

FOR SALE IRRIGATION 
SYSTEM 2 5”  tow lines, 22 
joints 5”  mainline and con
nections. Contact Joe Cos- 
ten 925-3336.
11- 13s-tfc

BUY, SELL, TRADE: Used 
tracto rs and implements all 
kinds, chisels and shanks. 
Norwood Imp. 1026 S. Main. 
ll-5s-tfc

PAYMASTER 1-11 Cotton 
seed. F irs t year white 
sack 90% germination $90.00 
ton fuzzy. F.A, Grimsley 
7 1/2 miles northwest Mule
shoe.
17-13t-3tp

FOR SALE: Good used alumi
num pipe in 4”  -5”  -6"
7” -8”  sizes, at a good price 
We also have the well known 
extruded ALCOA aluminum 
pipe in a ll sizes. We buy used 
aluminum pipe. Before you 
trade see STATELINE IRRI
GATION - LITTLEFIELD - 
MULESHOE - CLOVIS. 
ll-48t-tfc

NK ALFALFA CO. wants to 
buy your alfalfa. $20 per 
ton standing up, $22 per ton 
in wind row. Call 227-4391 
or 227-3541, Sudan, Texas 
17-12s-tfc

Out of Orbit I

’ S -'
S  X .

FOR SALE OR TRADE - | 
70 acres near Edminson. 
Excellent location for home. 
8” irrigation well, house and 
barns. Call Edminson 864- 
3688.
11-13s-5tc

FOR SALE: 1-8” Pump 11/2 
Shaft wood Tubing. $1,100.00 
Phone 997-4754. W.O. Stacy 
Anton, Texas. 
ll-13c-2tp

FOR SALE - 30 30’ 4”
aluminum pipe, 1 20’ 4”
aluminum pipe, 1 10’ 4”
aluminum pipe, 19 30’ 3"
sprinkling system, 3 10’ 3" 
sprinkling system and con
nections, 4” pump and 110 
feet of 4" pipe. Call 4692 
or see D.T. at Garth Metal. 
11- 13s-ltp

And there’s the individual 
who talks, always, about his 
ailments, imaginary and be
loved.

OVER AND OVER AGAIN I'VE 
WARNED HIM NO 6 A riu c  
WHILE WE RE IN FLIGHT !

Welcome to Muleshoe

Mrs. Ray D , (Lucille) Wills

We are happy to present Mrs. Ray D . W ills, newcomer to Mule
shoe. Mr. Wills was formally manager for Producers Warehouse 
C o ., Levelland. He is now manager for Bailey County Farms 
and Bailey County G in , Baileyboro. The Wills live in the Co l
onial Apartments, 407 Apt. D and attend the Methodist Church. 
They have a son, Quentin, who is with the 6th, U .S . Army 
Medical Laboratory, Ft. Baker, California.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the Wills:

CASHWAY
GROCERY

402 MAIN Ph. 272-4244

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

REX ALL
308 MAIN Ph. 272-4210

James Glaze Co.
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

1 V
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PUMPKIN
PIES

39
RIB ROAST BONELESS HAM TURKEYS

$ 1 2 9 !U.S.D .A . 
C h o ice  Beef 
Oven Ready  

Semi-Boneless 
Pound

SWEET PEAS

5 $1No. 3 0 3 M  
C an s B |

Del Monte

SWEET PEAS 5 no sc* *1.00

Q Q c  sr;i $1
Fully Cooked

P o u n d  m

CREAM CHEESE
302 I f i rPackage |

HEN
U.S.D .A . 

G ra d e  A , Sunco 
10 to 14 Pounds 

Averag e
Pound

Farmer Jones, Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON 
69c

39
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed

SIRLOIN STEAK 
98c

Condbk Uwtr̂  7 9 L

T O O T H P A S T E
;ra Brite,7$ Off
>el, Regular 89$ M m *
;ail King Size ^  J

HAIR TONIC49*
Vaseline,Regular 69$ 
Retail Large Size

m a r g a r in e

22
Pound Pkg 10C

PINEAPPLE4 C a n  m

Kraft's Parkay

|-Pound 
Package

Elgin's
OLEO

Pure Vegetable Shortening

CRISCO

69I Pound 
i C an

VEGETABLE OIL 24-01. Cottli 43c

Farm er Jones, 

G ra d e  A A

l a r g e
eggs
55Dozen

MEDIUM EGGS n4 S C

KING SIZE
cokes
39Plus Deposit

Bottlei
barton

BEVERAGES 6  bo« ° « * 1 .0 0

Gold Inn, 

Sliced

PINEAPPLE 2 3 c

Val Vita,
Yellow Cling

No. 21/2 
C an

PEAR HALVES

p e a c u e Q

23
5 No. 303 Can 2 9 °  N ------------------

h cffajOpJA.

C R EAM  PIES

2 5

GREEN PEAS

^ 3 3 ^ ^ 3 3 ^  U & t A  P W  1

/

P O T A T O ES
i q .*,,- 3 9 '

Reds, All Purpose

o n i o n s  
i c

2 Bunches I  ■  
For i v r

Large, C risp  Bunches 0

s u g a r
5 Pound All Brand

2 M M47
CHERRIES

29River G arden, 

R.S.P.

No. 303 
C a n

0

So u r  c r ea m

35'
Bell's

8-Oz. 
Carton 1

Fc mer Jones

Morton's, All Varieties i

14-Oz.
Package

Each

[Cranberry Sa u c e
25O cean  Spray

No. 300 
C a n

CRANBERRY SAUCE 0* c,n 17‘

ICECREAM
69*

■/2 -Gallon  

Assorted
Flavors

M I L L0RINE Plains 29c
-We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities,"

DREAMWHIP
t o p p in g

Libby's

10-Oz.
Package

Each
IQ 39

H  D R E A M W H I P  20,  Pki 27^

g r e e n
BEANS

5 * 1
No. 3 0 3 H  

C an s ■

GREEN BEANS 5 N2.30,3 *1.00

Del
Monte

C u t

mimiffB im irmni

PIG G LY.

:


